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—The terrible cyclone in Minnesota 
that destroyed many Uvea and nearly 
half the buildings in Rochester, a city of 
nearly 6,000 inhabitants, carrying death 
and destruction to life and property all 
along its path, clearly shows that none 
can toll "whence it cometh and whither 
It gootlv' until after it has come and 
gone. In less than two minutes after its 
appouranco hulf of the city of Rochester 
lay in ruins and scores of dead and dy-
ing lay scattered about, mangled and 
mutilated in all manner of shapes. The 
mind cannot well imagine a more ap-
.paling spectacle. This cyciono came 
from the north-west. Heretofore nearly 
all of the great cyclones have come from 
.the south-west and passed to the norlh-
-east. They occur with alarming fre-
quency and without previous warning. 
iScienco has a work to do to trace back 
from the effect to the cause, but science 
•cannot anchor or drive back the cyclone. 
I f the sun-spots are responsible science 
caunot knock the spots off the sun. Our 
only refuge seems to be an underground 
resort, and wo are not safe even then 
unless we stand at the entrance watch-
ing the clouds and ready to dive in at a 
second's warning. 

—The charge has been made and the 
story industriously circulated that Jay 
Oould paid into the Garfiel l election 
fund a large amount of money on con-
dition that Garfield, if elected, should 
nominate Stanley Matthews to the Su-
preme bench. Mr. Gould has written a 
letter denying the charge as utterly false. 
These words appear in his letter: "The 
story that I ever paid any money to se-
cure the nomination of Stanley Matth-
ews or any one else to the supreme 
bench is a pure fabrication. I had no 
bargain or understanding with General 
Garfield of any sort, directly or indirect-
ly." This drives the nail into another 
black lie, originated for political pur-

j poses. Since President Garfield's death 
; numerous desperate attempts nave been 
• made to blacken his reputation. Noth-

ing bespeaks tne coward so much as an 
•Attempt to vlllify the dead. 

—A strenuous effort is being made at 
Portland, this state, to enforce the Sun-
day law in letter and in spirit. This o r 

course means the closing, and keeping 
closed, of every place of business of 
every kind and nature. The ice cream 
and cigar venders are among the first to 
resist and there has been a lively squab-
ble oyer the matter. The Ice cream men 
say they bought their milk to make ice 
cream with Sunday morning of one of 
the men who caused their arrest and 
they have had him arrested. One of the 
clergymen there, prominent in the r j -
form, has violated a village ordinance 
by firing a gun within the corporate lim-
its of the village and ho is also under 

; arrest. Verily the Portlunders have 
.each other by the ears. Let us hope 
{that good order and respect for law will 
\t>e the result all around. 

—Defalcations seem to occur with sur-
prising frequency. Every week chron-
icles the "skedaddle" of some cashier or 
confidential clerk or somebody entrusted 
with other people's money. I t is the 
0gll spirit of speculation that leads most 
fit ihom astray. They use money not 
Aheipr own to gamble in stocks with and 
before they know it they are fiat on 
thair bocks, financially spepking, and 
cannot replace the borrowed funds. 
Hence these sudden departures from the 
native heath. My son, never invest a 
dollar of other people's money for your-

self in any scheme whatsoever. It is 
far better to livo poor and die honest 
than to ho a defaulter and have to run 
like a "whitehead" to keep ahead of the 
sheriff. 

—The grand triennial conclave of 
Knights Templar at San Francisco has 
been a big success. The following aro 
the newly elected officers: Grand mas-
ter, Robert E. Wither, Virginia; deputy 
grand master, Charles Rooi>.e, New 
York; generalissmo, John P. S. Gobin, 
Pennsylvania; captain general, Hugh 
McCurdy. Michigan; senior warden, J . 
Larue Thomas, Kentucky; junior war-
(den, George C. Perkins, California. The 
treasurer and recorder were re-elected. 

—The boom for Secretary Lincoln for 
President seems to bo quite distinctly 
hcord in all quarters of the country. I t 
is early, yet, however, and just as well 
to wait a little before going into the 
.boom business. Give us our best man 
dfui don't be in too big a hurry to decide 

wbo lie is. 

—Lwt December's report of the pen-
sion commissioner showed 291,650 pen-
sioners on the rolls and 307,201 cases 
pending in the office. The JOURNAL 
wants to see every deserving soldier re-
ceive a pension, but it also wants to see 
all impostors (If there are any included 
in the list—and there undoubtedly are 
some) speedily thrown out. The pub-
lisned list soon to be issued will assist in 
determining who are impostors. 

—The latest political news from Ohio 
is said to be very encouraging to the 
Republicans. I t is far safer, however, 
to enumerate your feathered bipeds af-
ter incubation than before. Still, the 
signs of the tunes truly indicate that 
reason has returned to its throne in 
Ohio and that the Republican ticket will 

be elected. 

—A book containing the names and 
postoffice addresses of all pensioners will 
soon bo published, with a brief state-
ment of the grounds upon which pen-
sions were granted in each case. The 
book will contain about 800,000 names. 
There was paid in pensions for the last 
fiscal year in round numbers 100,000,000 
—a very large sum of money. The pub-
lished work will perhaps show if any 
impostors are receiving pensions. 

—The trial of Frank James for train 
robbery and the murder of Conductor 
West fall is in progress; HO witnesses for 
the state and 30 for the defense. The 
"due process of law'* is an cx|.cn8ivo 
machine to operate on such black-heart-
ed criminals as Frank James. Pity they 
couldn't leave him out in a cyclone. 

—Wo wish to stop right here long 
enough to ask:—Is the mormon question 
settled? Any polygamy in Utah now? 
Congress, you remember, shut right 
down on that business some time ago. 
How is the law working? How much 
are they exterminated by this time? 
Enclosed please find stamp for reply. 

—TheSaginaw Herald perpetrates this: 
I t is said that Gov. BegolO reads the 
Now York Sun attentively, and every 
t ime hn peruses one of Daua's soul stir-
ring appeals to " turn the rascals out," 
he jumps up and exclaims, "hand me 
some of them aro blank pardons: I'll 
make the buggers flyl" 

—A new steamer. "Maid of the Mist," 
is being built at Niagara. The other has 
been missed very much since it went 
down the rapids. The new steamer will 
not be made of the missed boat.—Del. 
Free Press, 

It will be around in time to do its 
Falls work, we suppose. 

—The severe drouth has not affected 
the oyster crop this year. But it is oad 
to think how many poor oysters are 
drowned In thin soup every season. Ah 
—not that exactly—it is sad to think 
how few of them are drowned in that 
way. 

—Ben Butler claims a homo m both 
Essex and Middlesex counties and the 
Boston papers say he wishes to please 
both sexes. That may be it but the or-
dinary reader is left in doubt as to which 
sex he belongs to. 

—On or about Sept. 10, a new two-

cent daily will appear in Detroit. I t 
will be called the Evening Journal and 
J . Lloyd Brezeo will bo the editor-in. 
chief. We'd rather find $100 than to 
bet that the Evening Journal will not be 
a pretty lively sheet. 

—Here's a strike w'at is a strike. In 
Toledo 200 fair female operatives in a 
large clothing house struck for higher 
wages and the firm doffed its hat and 
said—"Children 'tis yours!" and they all 
waltzed back to their needles and thread. 

—Even judges aro not always above 
suspicion. Judge Adams, of Arkansas i 

has been sentenced to the penitentiary 
for stealing $100 from a sheriff—and the 
court didn't even lot him charge the 
jury. 

—The treasury department last week 
purchased 850,000 ounces of silver for 
the mints. Going to be made into buz-
zard dollars we suppose, with fifteen 
cents worth of faith thrown in with 
eacli dollar. 

— Mr. Foraker's grave clothes are near-
ly completed.—Lansing Jotmuil. 

And when done he will present tliem 
with his complimonts to Sir. Hoadly. 

—A magazine writer tells "How man 
was Distributed on tho Earth." We 
haven't read the article but we know how 
men are distributed oh some portions of 
the earth. Cyclones. 

—Gov. Butler says it is impossible to 
tarnish tho good iiame of Massachusetts. 
Well, we suppose ho knows; he's been 
trying his level best to do it for a 
good many years. 

—Senator Jones, of Florida, visited 
Detroit last week and was treated like a 
King. No base ball player ever received 
more attention than did Senator Jones 
in Detroit. 

-An exchange in commenting on the 
report that Noah's ark had been found, 
wants tho matter referred to Susan B. 
Anthony, whose memory is still pretty 
good. 

—The New York State Democratic 
convention is called for Sept. 27, at 
Buffalo. Hang up tho thermometer 
then. 

—Jay Gould says the doctors used to 
bleed him. How quickly J. Gould 
caught on to that idee. 

—It Is wrong to bet, but who has a 
dime that says Frank James will be con-
victed ? 

Miss Blanche Fuller, of Ionia, Is 
spending a few days with Lowell friends. 

The W. C. T. U. holds a special meet-
ing at the Baptist church this afternoon. 

Win. Hartwell, of Cannon, was among 
the many who had business hero Satur-
day. 

The excursion to tho great Republican 
valley of Nebraska has been postponed 
to Oct. I. 

C. J . Tompsoti, of Cedar Springs, 
brother of Jesse Tompsett, was in town 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Knapp and daugh-
ter, of Coldwater, are visiting at W. R. 
Blaisdell's. 

Tho Giles and Wilson block goes rap-
idly up. The second storj-will soon be 
completed. 

Miss Hitchcock, of Charlotte, formerly 
a teacher in our school, is in town visit-
ing friends. 

The Lyon block of four stores will 
grow faster now that tho foundation 
walls are completed, 

A stone gutter is being constructed on 
Jackson street to carry off tho surplus 
water from tho hills. 

N. P. Husted's daughter,aged 11 years, 
was kicked in the face by a horse Satur-
day and seriously injured. 

For some time past tho trains hav-
been very uncertain; some of them hav-
ing been late nearly every day, 

If it doesn't rain before this item is 
published this section of the country 
will be suffering from a drouth. 

Frank W. Hine, of Grand Rapids, was 
in town Saturday and the very man he 
wanted to see was at the races. 

Phccbo Couzins, the noted woman's 
rights lecturer. Is reported anions the 
lost by the late cyclone in Minnesota. 

Grand Rapids people in town Satur-
day: W. F. Nagler, Miss Addle "Youngs, 
Frank Hine, Charles and Dwighc Wal-
ters. 

Mrs. H. G. Coleman, daughter of Mrs. 
Cyrus Clark of Kalamazoo, formerly of 
Lowell, spent Sunday night with Lowell 
friends. 

Mrs. A. T. Mears, of Charlotte, and 
Mrs. Howard Coleman, of Kalamazoo, 
aro visiting at M. C. Barber's and other 
friends. 

"Wha t are the wild waves saying?"' 
asked a Lowell youth as he saw a fair 
maiden's "Langtry" waving in the 
breeze. 

There will bo an aching void in the 
daily papers when tho bass bailers shuck 
their uniforms and jump into their win-
ter clothing. 

J O U l i N A L J O T T I N G S . 

Circus to-day. 

Depot street has received tons of grav 
el lately. 

Sam. Littlefield, of Grand Rapids, was 
in town Monday. 

xhe sheriff's force is kept busy look-
ing after burglars. 

N. H. Withee has opened a fish mark-

et on the west side. 

Mrs. Rob. Moe, of Portland, visited 
friends here last week. 

Tho electric pad man, with his concert 
company, Is doing Lowell, 

Davis & Ball will open a meat market 
on the bridge about Sept. 20. 

We learn that Mr. N. C. Johnson of 
Kalkaska, late of Bowne, is very ill. 

The "Lowells" have accepted the chal-
lenge of the "Dardannelles" of Grand 
Rapids, and the game will bo called at 
2 p. m. Friday. 

Tho South Boston club failed to make 
their appearance in Lowell last Thurs-
day, the advertised date of their game 
with the "Lowells." 

Many subscribers have renewed since 
last week's issue of the JOURNAL. They 
will get th.' worth of their money if our 
present int itions are not upset. 

Home from Petoskey and the n o r t h -
Mr. & Mrs. F. King, Mr. & Mrs. Brad-
field, Mas. Enos, Mrs. McDannell, C. G. 
Stone. And they had good time, too. 

Hodges & Morse's colt, "Jack-go-Easy' 
and Louis Harmon's "Wobbling Moll" 
aro matched for a one-half mile running 
race to take place on Tram's track next 
Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Jessie Clark, of this village, al-
ready a good elocutionist, is studying 
with the intention of becoming a teach-
er and public reader. She evidently 
possesses the elements of success. 

The Baptist Sunday school is now offi-
cered us follows: Supt. L. F. Severy, 
assistant, Mrs. J . C. Scott, secretary and 
treasurer. Miss Mary Ecker, librarian, 
J. H. Godfrey, assistant, Carson Old-
field, organist. Miss Mary Trumbull. 

The Juvenile Temperance S jciety will* 
meet at their rooms, over A. B. John-
son's store, this evening. All members 
aro expected to be prepared to take part 
in the program. 

Geo. C. Anderson, of the Pension De-
partment, Washington, was in Lowell 
Sunday, on his way back from Cannons 
burg to Washington. He has been ill 
for several weeks but returns to his 
duties with renewed vigor. 

Dennis Horigan, well known here,and 

William Palmer, of White Cloud, are to 
run a twenty-mile foot raco at Morely 
on Friday. Palmer gives Horigan one 
half mile the start. The stakes arc |100. 

Those east side people who travel over 
the sidewalk between the Baptist church 
and Jefferson street would respectfully 
call the attention of tho nmuhal to its 
condition. Casualities thus far—a bruis-
ed knee and a lost sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. S. Reed, who have 
been visiting Mrs. K's sister, Mrs. J . W. 

1 Taibot, have returned to their home in 
Chicago, taking with them Miss Maggie 
Talbot, who will make an extended visit 
and perhaps permanently reside with 

them. 

Program of L. L. C., to be given at 
the residence of Mrs. M. N. Hine, Aug. 
31: Music, Mrs. Strong; Essay, Mrs. Ea-
ton; The Budget, to be contributed toby 
each lady (an original or selected article) 
and to be read by Mrs. F. B. Hine; read-
ing by Mrs. Wooding; exercises to con-
clude with song by Miss Bertha Cole-

n.an. 

The Rev. A. J. VanWagner, of Sedal-
ia. Mo., preached to a large and deeply 
interested congregation Sunday morn-
ing His excellent sermon made a deep 
impression upon his hearers. Although 
still a young man he is much above the 
average of pulpit speakers. 

There are weeds in some of the streets 
in close proximity to some of the side-
walks that ought to be interviewed by a 
strong man with a sharp scythe. K 
every man would wield this edged tool 
in front of his premises, where weeds 
do grow and propagate, ho would not 
only have a good appetite for tho coming 
meal, but would hoyo the grateful ben-

ediction of tho entire community. 

The temperance meeting at Train's 
Hall Sunday evening was attended by a 
very largo audience. Addresses by 
Revs. A. J . and J . M. Van Wagner. 
There wore also recitations, a song and 
dialogue by members of the Juvenile 
Temperance Society, directed by Mrs. 
M. C. Barber. The Sedalia preacher 
remarked that it was one of the finest 
audiences he had ever scon. 

The Fall term of tho Lowell schools 
commence next Monday with tho fol-
lowing corps of teachers: High school 
—principal, W. L. Shuart,a88istant,Miss 
Mary McVean, Ist grammar. Miss Agnes 
Easterby, 2d grammar, Mrs. P. B. Bell, 
Ist primary. Miss Lucy McVean, 2d pri-
mary, Miss Emma Lamb. West ward 
—principal, W. M. Chapman, assistant. 
Miss Mary Dugan. South ward—Miss 
Emma Chapman. 

The Gregory Bros, great show exhibits 
here this afternoon and evening. They 
are highlj recommended ny the press. 
Tho Milwaukee Sentinel of July 5th 
says: "Gregory Bros, show was one of 
the attractions in this city yesterday. 
They gave two performances in Schiltz 
Park to upwards of 10,000 people. Tho 
show is a very fine one, and tho 'Greg-
orys' on the horizontal bar are unequal-
ed." 

The editor of this paper last week 
wrote 56 business letters, about ten col-
umns of local and editorial for last week's 
JOURNAL, did a large amount of work 
for the oress meeting a t Reed City, a t -
tended to the business details of the ot -
fico everj- day, collected money enough 
to pay the week's expenses, &c, &c, and 
Saturday night a chilly hearted man, 
who hadn't worked three full days dur-
ing the week, camo along and said—"I 
wish I didn't have to work any harder 
than you do." We didn't kill him. No, 
we want him to repent first. 

An Ionia correspondent of the Senti-
nel, predicts that Ionia will some day be 
a large city and that Lowell will be a 
village of considerable growth and im-
portance. Just hear the man ta lk! 
Why, twenty years from now wo ex-
pect our wholesale houses hero to furn-
ish the retal merchants of Ionia all their 
goods. In fact, as w j enlarge our city 
limits from time to time we may finally 
decided to take m Ionia and make it a 
portion of the east ward. What 's the 
man thinking about, anyway? 

Mr. & Mrs. J . W. Hine, Mrs. F. B. 
Hine and Mrs. 1. E. Strong left for Reed 
City Monday to attend the meeting of 
the Western Michigan Press Association 
and accompany the press excursion to 
Mackinac City, Cheboygan. Sault f*te. 
Marie. &c. The generous officials of the 
G. R. & I. furnish an elegant new coach 
and free transportation to editors and 
their ladies from Reed City to the north-
ern termini and return, and tho Mich. 
Central do the same from Mackinac City 
to Cheboygan and return. 

The following from the Ithaca Jour-
nal is worthy of consideration: " I t is 
well worth while to save your home 
paper and have it b. und. A few years 
will make it the most instructive and 
entertaining volume you can possess. 
All the laws of association make it more 
or less a history of yourself and friends. 
Names dates and facts are preserved for 
you in tlie most accessible manner; over 
it you may cry at your mistakes, laugh 
at your follies, and rejoice in a review 
of those steps which have led you to 
prosperity. I t gives the history of 
your town, which is but an epitome of 
universal history." 

A half-witted young man, strangely 
appareled and peculiar in speech and 
action, came here Friday and announced 
a temperanco lecture in the street for 
that evening. His lecture was a jumb-
ling together of incoherent utterances 
and his audience rather made light of 
his effort. The joke was carried a little 
to far, however, when Jim Crawford 
mounted the platform in opposition to 
the temperanco orator. Jim is talented 
but, we are sorry to say, his habits aro 
not what they should be. If J im Craw-
ford would right-about face, brace up 
and live a life of sobriety he could be-
come a bright and shining light. It is 
sad to see such men going down hill. 

A literary and musical entertainment 
will be given at Train's Hall, on Friday 
evening of this week under the auspices 
of tho W. C. T. U. of this village. A 
very attractive program will be present-
ed, including readings by Miss Laura 13. 
Carr. of Buffalo, a fine elocutionist, vo-
cal and instrumental music, essays, &c. 
by excellent home talent. A cordial in-
vitation t oa t t nu l is extended to the 
public. The evening's entertainment 
will close with a social, a very pleasant 
feature of which will be ice cream, cake 
and peaches. Each lady of tho Union 
is requested to bring cake. Remember 
the time and place—Friday eve. at 
Train's Hall. 

HOWARD, PEASE M O . 
TO 

Prom Sept. 1st to the 20th we shall be 
receiving our new FALL STOCK of 

READY MADE 

C I L O T H S I I L T G - ! 

HATS, CAPS a n d CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

WE HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF 

LADIES, MISSES, & CHILDREN'S 

U N D E R W E A R ! 
A t prices cheaper than ever seen in Lowell. 

I tV i l ! pay you to wait for our new goods. W e have 
a choice line of 

Cloths and Suitings 
for those wishing suits made to order at very low prices 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 
HOWARD, PEASE & CO. 

JONES NEW BLOCK. 

The Knees. 
The races on Train's track last Satur-

day afternoon were largely attended for 
a local affair, there being fully 1,000 
people present. Many occupied the new 
grand stand and many more occupied 
the track in front of the crand stand and 
Marshal John S. Hooker, with all his 
good natured appeals found it quite im-
possible to keep the track clear. In the 
Judges stand were Judges A. Peck, (J. 
W. Parker, and R. Quick. The first 
rac- was a quarter mile dash. Three 
horses s tar ted-Jack-go Easy, Wobbling 
Moll and the Dickson mare: coming in 
in the order named—Jack-go-Easy tak-
ing the purse, $25. 

The second was a trotting race nearest 
to four minutes. Four horses were in 
this race, C. D. Hodgos winning with 
his ••Ann," time just four minutes. 
Purse $75. 

The last was a running race—one half 
mile heats—best two in three. Three 
horses entered—Wobbling Moll, Lexing-
ton and Jack-go Easy. This was by far 
the most exciting race of the day. Con-
siderable delay was had in getting ready. 
Finally started and Jack-go-Easy quit 
the track near the entrance, throwing 
his rider. Rider badly stunntd and 
carried olf the ground. First heat won 
by Wobbling Moll, Lexington 2d. Jack-
go-Easy 3d. Second heat linished the 
race. Jack go-Easy again left the track 
with his new rider. Wobbling Moll won 
the heat and race. Lexington 2d. The 
purse was $90—$50, $30 and $10. Some 
money changed hands but not m very 
large amounts. 

Cuming Attractions. 
Manager Powers will re-open his opera 

house on September (1. when the theater-
goers of Grand Rapids will see for them-
selves that tho $10,000 which has been 
expended in tho changes and improve-
ments of the house has been well used. 
The opening attraction is io bo Gus 
Williams in bis new play "One of tho 
Finest." The John F. Wurde combina-
tion follows on the 14th and 15th, and 
subsequently the "Bunch of Keys" com-
bination. Minnie Muddern will appear 
during fair week, with change of pro-
gramme each evening. Among the 
many sterling attractions already booic-
ed for tlie coming season are the follow 
ing: Henry E. Irving, the great Eng-
lish tragedian. "The Silver King." the 
Majilton Comedy Company, the "Devil's 
Auction" (spectecular), Jeffreys Lewis, 
Collier's "Lights of London," Emma 
Abbott, Patti, Rosa, Wilour Opera Com-
pany, Maggie Mitchell, Robson and 
Crai.e. Tin s. W. Keene, Aldrich and 
Parsloe, Hearne's "Hearts of Oak." Call 
endar's minstrels. Haverly s minstrels, 
Plackton & Edwards, the "Flying 
Dutchman," the "Banker's Daughter," 
and several of tho Madison Square at-
tractions, among them "Young Mrs. 
Winthrop." Altogether about 80 nights 
have already been booked, as Mr. Pow -
ers states, which insures that we are to 
have the finest dramatic entertainments 
ever enjoyed hero.—O. R. Eagle. 

A CAI 'TUKIS. 

O n e of t h e Alh 'Rct l G r a t l n n T h i e v e * 
( i i i thcrccl I n . 

On the 10th of this month thieves en-
tered tho store of G. M. Reed, of Grattan, 
this county, and carried away about 
$000 worth of property. They were 
pursued by Deputy Sheriff Weeks, and 
on the Sunday following tho goods \vere 
recovered, though the thieves succeeded 
in making their escape. That official 
has been on their track since, and Thurs-
day night succeeded in arresting a man 
named George Spoor, who is suspected 
of being one of the thieves. Tho next 
day after the burglary he was seen in 
Rockford by Deputy Weeks when bo 
brought in the plunder which be bad 
captured, but departed very suddenly. 
The proprietor of the hotel at Tustin 
states that he arrived there on Tuesday 
inorninff, the 14th, and being "strapped" 
he gave him his dinner. He sat around 
the hotel all of the afternoon complain-
ing of feeling very tired and finally 
dropped off to sleep in a chair. Tlie 
fellow appeared to want work and the 
landlord told him he could have his sup-
per and stay over night and lie would 
try to get him a job in the morning. He 
was put to sleep in a room with two 
beds and his room mate the next morn-
ing told the clerk something was the 
matter with the man. as he awoke sever-
al times in the night and the stranger 
was having an imaginary fight and en 
deavoring to climb up the side of tho 
wall as if trying to escape from some 

j. The landlord thought nothing of 
the affair and that morning found work 
for him with a man living about three 
miles from the villago who runs a steam 
thresher. 

Spoor denies any knowledge of the 
affair and states that he arrived here on 
the Sunday iu question from Hudson-
ville. That he left for Cadillac that 
night and returned hero on Tuesday and 
finding no work he went to Tustin and 
arrived there on Wednesday morning. 
As be arrived at Tustin on Tuesday his 
story appears a little crooked.—O. It. 
Times. 

LIST of LETTERS reinalnmirin the IVstofflcc 
Lowt-ll. Kent Co..Mich , AUK, Wth IMS.). 

uulies' List—Miss Ella Howard. 
Gents' List—J. R. Curtiss. 
Persons calling for these letters will 

please say "advertised1 ' and give date of 
n o t i c e . ' MILTON M. PERRY, P . M. 

Dr. A. B. Spinney, of Detroit, will bo 
at Train's Hotel, on Wednesday, Sept. 
12th. Tlie doctor makes a specialty of 
all forms of chronic diseases, particular-, 
ly catarrah, eye, ear, throat and lung 
diseases. Best of glasses always on 1 
hand. Fits Guaranteed. Consultation 
free. 10w2. 

A B I O S E N S A T I O N ! 

A Sct ic inu to K i d n a p P r e s i d e n t A r t h u r 
u n d hiH P a r t y . 

A dispatch from Hal ley, Idaho, dated 
last Saturday, says: Much excitement 
exisis in this city over a report which 
appeared in last evening's Wood River 
Times that a party of cowboys had 
started for tho Yellowstone Park to kid-
nap President Arthur, and Sheriff Furly 
has detailed two trustworthy deputies to 
look the matter up, with instructions to 
summon a strong posse and arrest the 
kidnappers if tho facts are as stated. 
The Times says that during tho past 
three week a number of strangers, all 
well provided with good riding animals 
and firearms, and resembling a party of 
"regulators" or Texas cow boys, have 
bpen camped on Willow creek, and con-
siderable curiosity has been expressed as 
to the intentions of the party, some ac-
counting for their outfit as a party or-
ganized to go up into the Indian country 
on a prospecting trip, while others be-
lieved them to be a band of Arizona 
rustlers. During the several days past 
some of the party have ridden through 

the town in a defiant manner and mys-
teriously disappeared. From a man who 
came m to-day it is learned that tho 
party, who induced him to join and 
tske a certain pledge secretly, were or-
ganized to proceed to the Yellowstone 
Park. They left last night, going on 
the stage road, and he escaped during 
the nignt. The object of the expedition 
is to corral and capture President Ar-
thur and party and spirit them away in-
to the mountain fastnesses and caves, 
where they will be fed but kept prisoners 
while members of the party act as pick-
ets to prevent being surprised and cap-
tured while negotiations for ransom are 
conducted. The captain or leader of the 
party has an idea that a heavy ransom 
will be offered by the United States and 
personal friends of the president af ter 
the search for the president's party shall 
bo given up, and that a half million 
dollars or more can thus be extorted 
from the secret service fund and be di-
vided among the party on the principle 
adopted by Italian banditti. The escap-
ed member of the party says there are 
65 men in tho outfit; that some of them 
were guerrillas in the late war, and that 
five wild Shoshone and Bannock In-
dians go along as guides and scouts,who 
are armed with repeating rifles and 
scalping knives. Tlie leader was a Tex-
as desperado, on whose head a price had 
been set, aud with the exception of two 
Italians who left the railroad grade, tho 
others are cow boys. A grand council 
was held night before last on the prairie, 
where every man swore by his dagger 
in the firelight to Jo his duty. 

NOTICE. 
Will pay for teturn of 

no questions asked. J . 
my colt and 

R. BUCHANAN. 

A flock of sheep to let. Inquire of 
8 w 4 . H . NASH. 

it. 
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M I C H I G A N M A T T E R S . 

A child was terribly lacerated by a 

coach dog at Grand Rapids a few days 

ARO. 

The number of windmills manufac-

tured a t Buchanan this year will reach 

800. 
Thos. Solera, an employ of the tug 

Wheeler , fell overboard in Manistee 

lake and was drowned. 

I t is proposed to diyido Ontonagon 
county and name the new county thus 

to be creatud Agogebic. 

Mrs. Kincaid of Elgin, 111., was thrown 

f r o m a buggy in Ionia, Wednesday, 

breaking one of her arms. 

The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad 
company has expended over $20,000 in 

improvements a t Kalamazoo this year. 

The budget of the Grand Rapids board 

of education calls for $108,240 this year, 
of which f52.000 is for teachers salaries. 

A farmer in Fawn River. St. Josnph 

county , killed 12 rattli-snakesa few days 

ago, and it was a cola day for snakes 

too. 

A street railway employe iu Grand 
Rapids named Oibbs. tickled a street car 

mule. Oibbs broken arm is now begin-

n ing to heal. 

Willie Clark, sou of S. Clark of Evart 

was drowned near tha t place Thursday 
while t rying to cross the Muskegon 

river on a log. 

John D. Smith, of East Saginaw, aud 
Win . Moore, of Detroit, have been held 

for trial a t Pontiac on a charge of rob-

bing Patr ick Ryan. 

A company has been formed at Grand 

Rapids for the manufac ture of "Diamond 

wall f inish" f rom plaster. It lias a cap-

ital stock of $40,000. 

There is trouble in a Leoni church 

society. Some of the members went to 
a circus, and the preacher has vigorous-

ly raked them down for it. 

A Fl int woman being accosted by a 

"masher" a few evenings ago, concluded 
to do some mashing herself, and did it 

wi th a club. The dude was crushed. 

J e r ry Sullivan of Muskegon has been 

anes t ed charged wi th convert ing to his 

own use a check for $25. which a young 

m a n named J . A. Coffeen entrusted to 

h im to get cashed. 

E. G. Donaldson, who was private 
secretary to Gov. Jerome, and later 

served as corresponding clerk of the 
state house of representatives, has now 

settled a t At lanta , Ga. 

The Battle Creek hose company wants 

to race the Young Alerts of Big Rapids 

for $500 a side. They also talk of suing 
the Marshall firemen for the prize mon-

ey they didn' t get. 

The Fort Grat iot ferry boat Beatrice 

burned a t 3 o'clock Thursday morning. 

Capt . Gregro, who slept on board, had a 

narrow escape. The boat was partly 

insured. Loss about $4,000. 

The reported robbery a t Addison, 

Lenawee county, iH which a gang of 
Toledo or Detroit thieves were alleged 

to have at tacked and robbed a number 
of railroad men who had jus t been paid 

off, t u rns out to have been merely a 
d runken fight fo r a bottle of whiskey 

between a lot of track laborers. 

John Saugbuessy of Jackson, tested a 

shotgun, which was loaded over two 
years, with the ramrod to &eo if it was 

loaded, and then set it down carelessly, 
when i t exploded, filling one side of his 

face with powder, and tear ing the plas-
ter off the wall wi th shot. John now 

knows tha t i t was loaded. 

Of the 300 graduates of the class of 
'83 a t Chautauqua, nine were f rom Mich-
igan. They were Rose E. Mallory, of 

Flushing; Miss A. Lovell, Grand Rapids; 
Mrs. C. J . Hood, Big Rapids; Mrs. Min-

nie A. Hendric, Detroit; F E. Hawley, 

Morenci; Clara Travis. Coldwater; aud 

Miss O. B. Campbell, Mrs. H. A. Pot te r 
:md Addie G. Robson, of Ovid. 

Kalamazoo Telegraph: The Grand 
Rapids papers have been sold by the 

story of an a t tempted express robbery. 
The yarn is " f ixed up"' in regular style. 
The features of thus romance are: Ex-

press package $25,000 or $30,000 dropped 
by villianous messenger f rom train a f te r 

s ta r t ing f rom here—stupid accomplice 
blunders—honest boy picks it up and 

takes it to office—exposure—tableaux— 
"f inder ta lking of bringing suit against 

t h e company to recover a reward. No 

mention of the mat te r has been made 
by any of the Kalamazoo papers." Tlie 
express company here are unacquainted 

wi th any loss o r any transaction t ha t 
could give rise to such a s tory. 

N E W S & N O T E S . 

L i w r e n c e Barre t t and 1'umily are back 

f r o m Europe. 

China is negot ia t ing with Prussia for 

100,000 s tand of arms. 

Rubenstein, the pianist, is in St. 
Pe te r sburg busily composing. 

King Milan, of Servia, is visiting the 

emperor of Austr ia at Vienna. 

Owing to the t ragic death of his wife 

Senator Allison has abandoned all polit-
ical work. 

P leu ro -pneumonia has broken out 

a m o n g the cat t le a t Salem, Conn. The 

infected herds are quarant ined. 

Tlie aggrega te reduct ions of rents iu 

I re land unde r the land act have thus f a r 
a m o u n t e d to near ly $20,000,000. 

N e w E n g l a n d minis ters ' salaries aver-
age $900 fo r episcopalians, $740 for pres-

byter ians and $560 fo r methodists . 

Engl ish spa r rows were fir.-t introduced 
in to th i s coun t ry in 1858 by a gent le -

m a n n a m e d Dubois in a garden in Por t -

land, Me. 

Capt . Rhodes is still at Buffalo ta lk ing 

a b o u t s w i m m i n g the Niagara rapids, 

b u t those w h o know h im best take l i t t le 

tock in h is boasts. H e has bought a 

la rge dog wh ich he will encase in his ar-
m o r aud send down the r iver as an e x -
per iment , 

The Went Shore railroad has bought 
the Chenango Valley road, New York, 

for $100,000. 

Alexander Willis has j u s t died at 
Samsville, Ga.. at the ago of 113 years. 

He voted for Washing ton a t his second 

election. 

Tennessee is presenting bills to seven 

railroad companies in that state for 
about $1,000,000 alleged unpaid taxes 

due since 1875. 

The bequest of $931,000 by the late J . 
B. Gardner of Boston, to help pay tho 

national debt, has been received by the 

treasury depar tment . 

Prof . Morse in 1844 offered to sell out 

tho whole telegraph business and his 

line f rom Washington to New York to 

the government for $100,000. 

The register of the land office at St. 

Cloud. Minn., has begun the salo of 
2,000:000 acres of public land at auction. 

The prices are about $3.35 p*r acre. 

• A convention of ministers and revi-
valists is to bo held iu Chicago, begin-
ning Sept. 15 and continuing three days. 

D. L. Moody, the evangelist, will preside. 

Secretary Freliiigbuysen ordered all 

tint diplomatic and consular ofilces in 
the country to go into mourn ing for 10 
days in memory of the late J u d g e Black. 

Nearly $27,000,000 three and a half 
per cent bonds are still outs tanding, aud 

it is expected they will be redeemed u n -

der the 121st call at the rate of $5,000,000 

a week. 

Frank H. Howe, son of the late j .ost-

mastfT general and graduate of the uni-

versity of Michigan, has been promoted 
to tho position of assistant solicitor of 

the United States treasury. 

Miss Jennie Flood, the California heir, 
ess. is reported engaged to Baron Beau-
mont . a nigh born but poverty-stricken 

Englishman who came to America on-
purpose to pawn his tit le for a fortune. 

Six hundred colonists have settled in 

the Oklahoma terri tory and say lhe\ 
will stay unless expelled by an armed 

force. They are anxiously awai t ing the 

decision in the United States court of 
Capt. Payne's suit . 

The king of Bavaria has ordered a 

single pr ivate performance of "Pars i fa l " 

a t the opera bouse at Munich with all 
the original scenic effects. Tho king 

sits alone in a curtained box unseen. I t 

costs him $12,500. 

Gov. Cnt tendon , of Missouri, orders 

tho marshal of Kansas City to prevent 

the proposed Slade-Mitchell prize fight 
and to arrest the participants should 

they go into t ra ining on Missouri soil 
for a prize fight, the s ta tute mak ing 

such training a felony punishable with 
imprisonment f r o m two to ten y< ars. 

Camp Meeting "Power ." 

The Cedar Springs Clipper last week 
contained the following interesting re-

por t of a camp meet ing recently held in 

tha t vicinity, showing how the "power" 

uses certain converts: 
The Free Methodist camp meeting 

held in the Stilwell grove south-east of 
town, closcd on Monday night, lasting 

one week. The weather has been splen-
did and the a t tendance large. On Sun-

day several thousand people were on 

the grounds. Many conversions were 
made and good order was kepi.* There 

were several instances connected with 

this meeting of which the people will 
expect the Clipper to say something. 

I t is this, these people belioye in shou t -
ing, praying, clapping their hands, 

singing, etc. , a t their meetings. This is 
all r ight if they believe in that mode of 

worship. People differ about this, and 

the editor of the Clipper don't exactly 

agree wi th all of them. But these 

grounds were leased for these meetings 
and if some people thought their mode 

of worship all wrong, let them slay 
away, but if they go. be orderly and re-

spect the part icipants is our view of It. 

Tho trouble was right here, they get 
what they call the " p o w e r " and become 
speechless for Hours. A seventeen year 

old girl f rom Ensley would have the 

"power" and lay on the ground f rom 2 
o'clock one af ternoon t!ll 0 the next 

morning. This m a n y of our best people 
both in and out of churches thought 

•wrong and cruel. This grove is located 

within the corporation limits. Aud on 
Saturday about th ree o'clock th i s girl 
got the "power , " fell over, s t re tching 
herselr upon the ground in f ront of the 

rostrum where she lay until the next 
day at 4 o'clock, p. m. . jus t twenty-live 

hours. About this t ime a strong senti-

ment had worked u p in favor of the 

girl's being removed, and the president 

of the village and members of the couu 
cil wiih leading citizens went to several 

of the preachers and requested them to 
remove her to a tent ; but no, one preach-
er said she was placed there by God 

Almighty and He would remove her. 
Another said it injured the flesh to touch 

them while in this condition. Another 
said no man could move her as she was 

placed there hy the Lord. And so the 
conversation ran for some time, when 

finally president Lylo told them tha t if 
the girl was not removed by the denom-

ination at the end of thir ty minutes 
that the marshal with assistance would 

remove her. In just 24 minutes several 
of the good sisters escorted her to the 
tent . 

Now then, as we have said, this was 

their camp meeting and not ours, and 
whether in the corporation or out of it, 
wo believe it wrong to allow the poor 

girl to lay there for twenty four hours, 
and it is contrary to all tho laws of na 

ture, and when a ful l grown man stands 

up and says that i t was not in jur ious to 
the girl ei ther physically or mentally, 

we are of the opinion tha t he is a little 
off his base, preacher or no preacher. 

They had good meetings, and wi th all 

due respect for our F . M. friends, w e are 
honest in endorsing Mr. Lyle's action in 
regard to the removal of the girl . 

Mrs. Jennie Ruben has moved her 
dross mak ing shop to the rooms o \ e r 
Collar & Weekes dry goods store. 8w3. 

Mrs. J enn ie Ruben has moved her 
dress making shop to the rooms over 
Collar & Weekes dry goods store. 8w8, 

A Little IneonftUlent. 
From llio Delrolt News. 

I t s queer, but it is nevertheless a 
fact, i hat nearly every anti-railroad pass 

member of the legislature is now doing 
the Upper Peninsula and making the 
trip on f ree transportat ion given by tho 

Michigan Central, Detroit , Marquette & 
Mackinac and Chicago & Northwestern 
Railroad Companies. Even the Govern-

or is along, and Hankerd , of Jackson, 
and his colleaguo H o w e ; tho oratorical 
Pennington: tho violently ant i-rai l road 
members f rom Oakland, Messrs. Norton 
and Gray; and so on through tho list of 

members who took especial ground 
against t he railroads or the p:iss system. 

Verily they practice no t that which they 
preached. 

ItnuiiR Oreenliurk Iteforni. 
From llin Dolrotl KmiinK News. 

"No useless ofilces, "No railroad pass-

es." " D o w n wi the mileage steal," were 
the shibboleths by which the present ad 
ministration was hoisted into power iu 
this state. Was the re sincerity in any 

of these cries? This state has no more 

use for the office of s ta te laud commis-
sioner thun it has for a keeper of the 
state cats; but a re former was inducted 

into the office, and the son of another 

reformer put into a clerkship tha t even 
the cheekiest of Republicans had not 
dared to fill before. A bill to abolish 

the office was prompt ly vetoed by the 
Reform Governor. The railway pass re-

form was especially pleasing to tho 
grangers. Tho Governor thought tho 

pass system was very wrong, bu t he 
wrote fo r a little red book of 1.000 mile 

tickets and got it , and several State 
Senators and Representatives of reform 
proclivities did tho same, or borrowed 

the passes of others . The "mileage 
steal" was worked fo r all it was worth, 

and the first efforts to draw ten-cent 

mileage are made by a reform commis-
sioner appointed by Governor Begole, 

and a r e fo im deputy , who as a member 
of the Legislature was the chief advo-
cate of thu hill t h a t made the place he 

holds. I t is sad to think of it, but we 

are are afraid tho Greenback-Democrat 
reform combination is composed of the 
same sort of flesh and blood as the rest 
of them. 

Tlie Northern Paclfle. 

Tho remaining gap in tlie Northern 

Pacific Railroad is in Little Blackfoot 

valley, about 50 miles west of Helena, 
Montana. I t is being rapidly closed up 

so that the final spike, a golden one, is 

to be driven September 8. This will 

complete the thi rd ot the great transcon-
t inental lines chartered by congress 20 

years ago. I t is the only one of the 

three buil t and operated under a single 
management . I t is tho longest railroad 

in the world.- The main lines of its 
eastern and western division stretch 

over 2,500 miles of territory and cross 30 
degrees of longi tude. I t opens the way 

for civilization th rough regions new to 

enterprise and r ich in tho material for 
u tu re prosperi ty. 

This road Is part icularly the work of 

the last ten years. In 1873 only 450 
miles were in operat ion. Tho line be-

gan nowhere aud ended in the wilder-
ness. I n 1874 tho original corporation 

was bankrupt , tho property was in the 

hands of a receiver, and the name was 
held f rom Maine to Oregon to bo a short 

and convenient synonym for foolish and 
fatal financiering. In the year ending 

J u n e 30, 1883, the gross earnings of the 
uncompleted l ine were |0,000,000. To 

the energy, skill and perseverence which 
have wrought success out of disaster 

tho result is t he monument . 

A highly interest ing company of 

statesmen, philosophers, politicians, for-
eign noblemen, diplomats and persons 

of affairs will accompany the men who 

have built the Northen Pacific on the 
first train t ha t passes through f rom St. 

Paul to Por t land . Gen. Granr, J a y 
Cooke. Secretary Teller, tho Hon. Ben -

jamin Frankl in Brewster, tho British 
minis ter , Carl Schurz and a dozen sena-
tors and governors will be present when 
the last rail is spiked in its place; and. 
of all the orators of the land, Mr. Evarts 
has boon chosen as the man whose ca-
pacious rhetoric can best span the con-
t inent in a single comprehensive sen-
tence. 

Smuggling Through t in Mails. 
"Can yon tell me some of the de-

vices for sending goods through tho 
ma i l s . " 

"Laces , kid gloves, silk stockings, 
silk handkerchiefs , and other l ight ar-
ticles aro inclosed in newspapers and 
pamphlets . They arc inclosed so tha t 
it is hard to detect them. A pair of 
silver sardine tongs, going to California, 
was recently found hidden in a package 
of pamphlets . In an English newspa-
per were discovered a lady 's silk stock-
ings, one black and one red. Accord-
ing to the revenue law, these might 
have been taken as samples and entered 
free. A tr ick was suspected, and the 
articles detained. The next s teamer ' s 
mail contained a newspaper addressed 
to the same person. In it were folded 
one red and one black silk stocking, to 
match the others . The lady to whom 
they were addressed was sent for, and 
paid the duty. 

"Old Bibles and books aro used to 
send watches and other jewelry, the 
leaves being c u t and spaces hollowed 
out to hold the smuggled articles. One 
book, a r ranged in this w a ) , disclosed, 
on being opened, three gold bracelets, 
two watch chains, two lockets, a sot of 
sleeve buttons, five gold pins and two 
necklaces. This collection was on its 
way to a lady in Cincinnati. I t was ap-
praised at $334. One mail will bring 
the first p a r t of a book, and the next 
mail tho res t of it; but this trick for 
gel l ing in books free is rarely success-
ful."—A r . Y. Sun. 

A Philadelphia paper suggests the 
propriety of uniforming the letter car-
riers in knicker-bockers. Gen. Huide-
koper had seen the men with their pan-
taloons ragged and dir ty in wet weath-
e r and he thought that something should 
bo done to protect their clothing. The 

fiostmen could not easily car ry umbrel-
os, and even if they did it would not 

help the rough appearance of the pan-
taloons of a number of them. The idea 
is to have knee-breeches for the carriers 
and in the s u m m e r they will wear a 
l ight gray stocking, and in the winter a 
heavier f the same material with l ight 
leather leggings. In addition it is pro-
posed to have the carriers wear a shoo 
t ha t supports the ankle well. The prop-
osition will be submitted to tho depar t -
men t at Washington. 

J. 0, LOOK, 
-Wo have jus t received a fine aud complete line of -

GET THE BEST! 

W a l l P a p e r a n d b o r d e r s 
- f o r Spr ing Trade embrac ing new and elegant deaigns. Coiling Decorations e t c . . -

C l o t h C u r t a i n s 

Pain t s W e 0 3 ' t h i ^ f S i S i n a wnh k 0 1" 1 COh i " 1 , V u i , ! t 4
1

a , u i Suydam. Laurance & Co. Perfect ion Mixed 
Mm e n f y , o , ing woll k n o w n brands ol strictly pure lead: Suydam, Laurance & Co.. Eckstein 
Hills «£• Co. and U. S. W h i t e Lead Co. 1 a in t Brushes, Oils and Varnishes, Firo Proof Pa in t for Barns' Roofs &c' 
n n r beviery»i *" } e f m n t ° ' o k 8 a n ( , Stat ionery. A full stock of Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods' 

J. a L O O K , 
UNION BLOCK, LOWELL MICH. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. T a f t a t Lowell deuot . 
Inquire 1 

lOtf. ; 

WANTED. 

per cord fo r Red Oak, and $8.00 per cord 
for E l m . F. O. TAFT. 32tl 

vill pay 
£3.00 per 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter , Chapped Hands . Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Sk in Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles. I t is guaran-
teed to give perfect sa t isfact ion or mou-
ey re funded . Price 2c cen t s por box. 
For sale by Hunte r . 

GRIGGS' GLYCERINE SALVE. 
Tho best on earth can t r u ly be said of 

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, w h i c h is a sure 
cure fo r cuts , bruises, scalds, b u m s , 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi -
tively cure piles, tet ter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction gua anteed or mon-
ey re funded . Only 25 cents. - For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

A L I F E SAVING P R E S E N T . 

Mr. M. E.All ison, Hutchinson, K a n . : 
saved his wife by a simple trial bott le 
of Dr. King 's New Discovery, for con-
sumpt ion , which caused h im to pro-
cure a largo bottle, tha t entirely cured 
h im, when doctors change of cl imate 
and every th ing else had fai led. As thma 
bronchit is , hoarseness, severe coughs, 
and all th roa t and lun^ diseases, i t is 
guaranteed to cure. 

W E ALL B E L I E V E 

T h a t it is a long lane tha t has no 
tu rn ing ; t ha t many a s h a f t a t random 
sent , finds a mark tho archer little 
means; t h a t no remedy sold will cure 
coughs, colds, croop, whooping cough 
and all th roa t and l ung troubles so 
quickly no r permanent ly as Dr.Biglow's 
Positive cure; tha t out dugglst , J . Q. 
Look, is very generous to give t r ia lbot -
tles of th i s remedy f ree of charco 

T H E WORLD S T I L L MOVES. 
Notwi ths tahding Mother Shipton 's 

dire prediction, t he world still exists. 
Thejueoplo will live longer if thev use 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sub-
dues a n d conquers cough , colds, con-
sumpt ion , whooping c o u g h and all d is 
eases of the lungs. F o r proof call a t J 
Q Look's d rug store a n d get a bott le f ree 

W I L L YOU S U F F E R wi th Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vi-
talizer is guaranteed t o c u r e you 

S H I L O H ' S COUGH a n d Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee . I t 
cures consumption. Sold by J . Q.Look. 

Try Improved Hop Bi t ters never fails 
to euro Biliou8ness,Sick Headache,Ague 
and all diseases of the Kidneys . Sold by 
Miller & Yeiter. 

R E V . GEO. H T H A Y E R . Bour 
oon, Ind. , "Both myself and wife ow» 
our lives to S A I L O H ' S CONSUMP 
TION CURE." 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by indi-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appeti te , Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Ni ta l -
izers is a positive cure . 

Ayers Sasapantla wonder fu l ly im-
proves the complection and brings to 
old and youm; the bloom ot heal th. 
As a purefier of the blood, i t h a s no equal 

Like tne worlu around you , renew your 
complection, invigorate your powers, 
cleanse the channels of life. Ayer ' s 
Sarsapanl la is the m e a n s to use for this 
purpose. 

The Old Reliable 
B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E O F 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r of-

f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

C a l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 

BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

We have got to have it 

T O S E C T J I R I E T E T I S 
will give you 

Great Bargains 
- I N D R Y G O O D S -

Closing out sale of Summer goods and rem-
nants. Dress Styles G-inghams 7c. 

Lawns 7 to 10c. Dress 
Goods in Short 

lengths at a 

We uo not souud a need less alarm wnen 
we tell you that the t a i n t of sc iofu la 
is in your blood. Inher i ted or acquir-
ed it is there, an Ayer ' s Sasadarilla 
alone will effectually eradicate.tinO 

Ayers Sasapanlla being highly con-
centra ted, requires a smaller dose, and 
is more effective dose for dose, t han 
any o ther blood medicine. I t is t he 
cheapes t because the best. Quality and 
not quant i ty should be considered. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the 
beauty of tho hair a n d promotes its 
g rowth . I t imparts an a t t ract ive aj)-
pe trance, a del ightful and lasting per-
fume . Whi le it s t imulates the roots 
cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance to 
luxurance, its effects a re endur ing; and 
thus it prove? itself to be the best and 
cheapest article in toilet use. 

G r e a t S a c r a f i c e . 

Parasols and Fans way down. 
Prints 5 and 6c. 

Standard 

W e m e a n j u s t w h a t w e s a y . 
C o m e a n d s e e t h a t t h i s 

i s S O . 

C O L L A R & W E E K E S 

Many ladies a d m i r e gray hair—on 
some other person. B u t few care to try 
its effect on their o w n charms. Nor 
need they, since Ayer 's Hair Vigor p re -
vents the hair f rom tu rn ing gray, and 
restores gray hair to its original '«olor . 
It cleanses "the scalp, prevents the for- j 
mation of dandruff , and wonderful ly j 
s t imula tes the g rowth of the hair . 

ED. MOUSE—Dealer in Buggies] 
Horses and Harnesses. Mr. Morse and 
Mr. C. D. Hodges m a k e s a business of 

buying and selling horses, and no belter 
judges of that class of live stock can be 
found in the village— or. in fact , in the 

state. Mr. M. also deals largely in bug-
gies— tho more impor t an t ones being 
the Moyer buggy, manufac tured a t 

Syracuse, N. Y., and which has a 
world-wide reputation as the In-st bug 

gy ever put oil four wheels, and for 
which nothing is claimed but tha t can 

be proven; and the Spiral spring buggy, 
made a t Grand Rapids. The Moyer bug-
gy is a buggy for those who w a n t a 

good one and, considering qual i ty of 

material and workmansh ip it is THE 

buggy to buy . 50m3 

DOCTORS 

LEAD ALL OTHERS 1 

Every Siyle& Price. 
G u a r a n t e e d U n e q u a l e d 

FOR 

O P E R A T I O N 

E C O N O M Y , 

D U R A B I L I T Y a n d • 

W O R K M A N S H I P . 

ImprovemenU and Convetdenoei found i s 
no othen. 

Always Reliable. 
POPULAR EVIRYWHERf. 

For Sole In Every City and Towm 
In tlie United State*. 

Vegetable Sicilian 

iAIR RENEWER 
< I Iu' llrsi prop iration jicrfcctly mlnptctl ta 
" .i:scms.« of tlio Bcnlp, ami tho llrstsuc-' 

• >fiii rcalon-r ol faded or gray liair to iu 
ur:il color, growlli, and youthful beauty. 
•• i-' had many imitators, but none have 
y nu t ail the rcquircmviits needful for 

ii. i ro|KT tri-ntment of tho hair and scalp. 
'AM'S I1.UK ilr.Miwna has steadily grown 

•iv r. and spread its fame and usefulness 
v :y ipiarlcr of thu globe. Its unparal-

' i-d sneccss can be attributed lo but oiltf 
in ic the eiiliiyj'uljilmcnt of itsptvmitci, 

.c pnipflctors have often been surprised 
iho ivcuipt of orders from remote coun-

wliiire they had never made au effort for 
i.truductloii. 

in; twe for r. short time of HALL'S HAI« 
•M;\VI:U wonderfully improves tho per> 
.1! ap;iearancc. It cleanses the scalp from 

i • Impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
it. IICSH, and thus prevents baldness. It 
•'iiuilalL-a thu weakened glands, and enable* 

n to push forward a new and vigoroiup 
ih. The effects of this article are not 

t. 1 eiit, like those of alcoholic prepara*-
•i'li.K.lml reimiin a long time, wliicU, •"•itai 

iso :i matter of cconomj;.. 

- •JOITINSHAM'S' DYE 

W H I S K E R S 
V : nj-n i lie beard to a natural'brown/. 
1 ' ' Hfk.M'dfiiiied. it produces a permanent' 

• r ihut will no; Mash away. Consistingof: 
•u''- jiri'p.'inuicji, it is applied wltho# 

PUEPARED BT 

lALl & CO, 11 
:.o!,l by all Dealers iu Medicines. 

FOR ALL T H E POEMS 
OF 

Scrorulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders, 

the best remedy, because tho 
most searching and thorough . 
blood-puriBer, U 

's Sarsaparilla.. 
1 by all Druggists; ?1, six bottles, | & . 

• - ^ v * v ^ i i l C H l i a A H i i NIADE» 

' i a f-CLiD GOLD AVATCII, zsi&e from 

• rscfesary thiulmcss for cugnrring and 

.. Iduj, a largo proportica of ir.ctal is 
j-1 only t j aiCln and lo ld thc cn^niv-

; ; crtions in place, aud cupply itrcr.gth. 
i .c surplus gol.l i i actually nccdlcsa. Iu 

•! mca Loss' Patait Gold H'c/cA Cases this 
.. VSTE is s aved , a n d EOUDITY a n d 

: . anxcTii increased l y a timplc process, 

. i . ac-luilt the cost. A plate of SOLID 
LJ is soldered on each tide cf a plate 

h ud nickel composition metal, and tho 

• l , ; oa aro then passed between polished 
:1 rollers. From thiu tho cases, lacks, 

;tirs, bezels, etc.,: to tut and thaped l;y 

i and formers. Tho ^ I d is thick 
: jh to admit <;f i;ll Kinds of chasin**, 

: raving and engine turning. These 
• > have been worn pcrfc'tly tmooth Ly 

• without removing the- •. Id. 17.is v> 
'j casi ur.Jo vndcr I.'.:: j rcuv*. Jidtlt 
• i w.zoiupuiuc.l i.i'.h ( ,d!J (jiiaruiitc: 
h 1 ' •••ianufiKtuffnt Kavi-ulty f l 

2'j ij..uc. r .o/.n thuo c.. ; . 
. carried i.i i..c I r.Itcd LtuUs 

fV.i.-h. Largest Oldest r -

V i : LR'S 

C u r e 

U. S. MEDICAL 
AND 

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION 
D E T B O I T , M I C H . 

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD! 

J . S . EEEGAN, K . £ , , Medical Sup't. 

a - 0 0 I T S T r i . T ^ L T I 0 2 T 3r:S3£38. 

M o r e C a p i t a l I n v e s t e d , m o r e s k i l l e d e m p l o y e d , m o r e c a s e s t r e a t e d 
a n d m o r e c u r e s a i r e e t e d t h a n b y a n y o t h e r o n e e s t a b l i s h m e n t in the 
world. . - - 3 

Ale and Porter on draught at 
50tf H. TOBIAS'. 

t'orld. Sixteen skillful and experienced physicians and surgeons, each emi 
ti his own specialtice. Five remain a t the Detroi t Ollico and eleven visit in ^ 

principal cities in tho Uni ted States and Canada, 
treated. Address X)r8. K. & V., Detroit . Mich. 

T O H E A L T H . 

eminent 
the 

All diseases and deformit ies 
Send two ?c s tamps fo r GUIDE 

r A 
- -

iiuiUoUt for all inularlul dls- . 
• p" lur itx i.iiutt'ii, is used iu no • 

• '• u eoiitu.hs no (Juiidue, nor 
' or iif.i-iur.bui' .ul.stanee whui-

oi-.v produces no Injurious . 
• ' •••'.int.union. Lui leaves the i 

• •» an .i \ui« Uiioie thu .Utaek.. 

AYEk'S AGUE CDEE 
1 r M*.-m l ivui uud Ague, Inter- . 

" <• i iVuT, lidiiiiuent 1'fver,. 
<. . L: II.U l evt i, and Liver Com~ 
" "W.nrla. In ease of failure,-. 
| ji ia . .ii a'.um are authorised, by omr 

'• l c , : , ; M '>1. lr>»C', to refuud I h e 

V ' . T & C o . , Lowel l , M a i s . 
•'. by a.l Druggjtu. 

Msi 
HVB 

OI.D AND YOUNO. MALE AND KKM » T v 
•^•Mmgnetlc Medloine; n llrwnond 

vETfcfi 0 0 ( 1 : Positively ( itvs 
Mght Losses, SpermaUjK-JKpa 
, mpoteney, Nervous Debilltv' 

, Leiieorr-liu.'a, Barrenness; an 
(Before) Unfal inK and Positive Cure (Tfterl 
Tones up the debilitated system, arrests all in 
voluntary dischaiyes, removes mentalSJom - S i 
despondency, and restores wonderfuf 
the weakened organs. I ^ W i t h each orier 
TWELVE prckages accompanied with five doll.^f 
we will send our OUAUANTKE to rofmwVJv. a o"W*. 
If the treatment Joes a o T X t n S 
It Is the Cheapest and Best Medicine In . i l 6 

k.t. Full particular In I'ami.hlet 
mail free to any address. SolJ by air* w e 

one package" — -

Magnetic Medicine Co!' 

WBold in Lowell by I I u n t ' t H ^ ^ V 
dniffgists everywhere. * ""nter andby aU 

mail free lo any address. Sold by all 
• . - W SI* for $3.80. o r s e n f K 8 . 1 , ? 

on receipt ot the price, by addressing * ^ l , 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

PECK A MoDANNKLL, Physicians and Sur-
geons. Offlcr in Bank Block. 

r, East Water 
"s of Custom 

Op-

RO B E R T M A B S H A L L , COOPER 
St. Fie 'r barrels and all kind: 

Work. 

IN A. CHAPMAN, Photograph Artist. 
\j , Rooms next to Post-Offlce, up stairs. 

E . CHASE, Bakery and Kestourant. 
, posi to Music Hall. 

J" CT-WEST, Druggist and Stationer. Agent 
, for Genuine Rubber Paiut. Opposite *or-

est Mills. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doors and 
• Gloss. Builders Hardware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills. 

K';n Ye. t in Lan'? 0URINQ A BALKY HORSE. MOIITOAUE 
nin 

JO. LOOK, Druggist and Stationer, &c. 
• Tjnion Block. 

ILHBLM Si FLANAGAN, dealers in 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Ac. Union 

iBlpok West Side. 

JOHN GILES & CO., Groceries and Provis 
ions. Grockery, Hard N\ are. &c. Union B1 k. 

JM . WEATHERWAX. Dry Goods, Clotli-
• ing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. Union 

i Block. 

OWK & BOSTWICK, Boots, Shoes, Leath 
&c. Bridge Street. H 

3 
C. HARE, Prop. Morblo Works, Corner 

Washington and Bridge Streets. 

Itutaii 
Union 

BO. WILSON, Contractor und Builder lie 
t paring dono at short notice. Residerco 87 

Hudson Street. 

C - a . STONE & Son Dry Goods, lloo Is and 
• ShoiM Hats. Caps, &u. 

TlTTlLAIN, Fancy Dry Goods, Ciirp'-tlngs 
. Hals, Caps, Notions, 4c. Grahams Ulock 

C'V McCAUTY, Whohimile ami it.•tall (iroi er. 
J t Bank Block 

JOHN WINGLKR, Wholusiib) mid 
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions. 

Block. . 

WJ . WEBB, Physician und Kurgeon. Ollico 
. ovei l ostolllco. itesidcuce, Depot St., 

th housos:iii ot Mail' St. 

An . OKANT, Surgeon und lloniuiopatliic 
, Physician. Olllce over Scott's liurdwure 

Store. 
Olllca hours, 8 to 10 A. M. 3 to 4 and 7 to 

8 P . 31. 

R HUNTER, Justice of the Peace ami No 
, tary Public, Graham's Block over Barber s 

store. Also continues the Tailoring business. 

HN TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Dealer in Agricultural Implements. Cor. 

Jucksou and Avery Streets. 

NTCOLLER, Clothes cliaucd an.l re-
• paired. Resideuco with U. Barber 

' ( ^ O W E L L N A T I O N A L B A N K 

Of LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 
(CAPITAL, - - I ™ 

{SURPLUS, - - - • l " WO. 

DIKECTORS: 

c . T. TVOOMJW, F , M N C V K H ^ ; 
C A . STONJC. M V STMNK 
A, S, ST/LNHAEJ). N- A. hro.Nfc, 
JAB W . H I K E . EDWARD BRADFIBLD, 

NOAJI BISHOP. 

0 . T. WOODIVO, PRES. FRANCIS KING, V. 
PRES. K. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. M. HINE, ASST 
OA8HIBB. 

M Y R O N H W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y and S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 
M O N E T T L O A - N c J D . 

Over National Bank, 
Lowell. Michigan. 

B. W. DODG-E, 
. Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
'•rwjfcice in Sta le and U. S. Courts, 

ftl ) i « r (to loan on Good Real Es ta te So-
i i-.ikty, Oflice in Graham's Block, 

- Lowell. Michigan 

B. M, CLARK, M. D.. 
j P h y s i c i a n RBCI S u r f f c o n , 

Office oyer HuntA Hunter's Drugstore, 
1,0 WELL, MICJIIGAJT. 

Residence—109 Wash ing ton St . 
a t tended day or night . 

Calls 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOLICITOR TN CHANCERY 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given to Collections und Con 
VInsurance written on »hort mitice in responsi 
blLoanaPnegoliated at 7 to 10 per coat interest, 
according to amounts aud time. 

tSTReal Estate bought and sold < 
teims. 

reasonably 

HINE, 

Chan' 

. JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W, 

H o l m CM & H i n e , 

l Atior&sjs Law and Solioitora In 
oery. Practice In all t i e Courts. 

Spe«lalt». So 1 Tieamley 
ttr Vanal Jt Lyon Hrtet*. 

Mich 

Colloetiont JtUek, earner < 
G r a n d Rapids. 

Ken ye the Inn'o" tho iai^ii grey Rkie?, 
Wlmurtho green pine nods, an' tho wild bird 

cries; 
Whnur Iho henther blooms an' the gowim 

grows. 
An' sweet Is the scent o' llio briar rose? 
Ken ye tho lan ? 

I am rain. I am fain, 
Tne see the blue hllis o' my nin lan' again. 

Ken yo Iho path ow're the weary sea. 
Wl' the lounin' waves an' the blnwing bree?— 
Aiuno wl'God, wi'nm; lan'in sicht; 
But the east forner.st wl' the dawn is bricht 
Kenyo the path? 

I am fain, 1 am fain, 
Too feci the smit win' in' my Inco again. 

Ken ye the folk i' tho mirk, iiinne, 
Wlm o ears ui-e tr ed for ii e sl ipo'lliolr aln! 
Their words may be can d, but their berlS are 

nliame; 
"Ye'ye been IIIUR a wa' -, ye nre wcleomo hiimo. 
Ken ye the folk? 

I am lain, 1 am fain, 
Tae see the dear lieht o' tiieirracesaifain. 

- J . T. Napier. 

In a Tight Place. 
How often is the m:in who chuw-t to-

brtceo caught in it tigiit place? Most 
t ravel ing men chew; wo don ' t know 
why, but they do. It is probiihiy be-
cause they want to keep theii jaws from 
get t ing rusty, and as on tho sweat of 
their jaws depends their bread, it seeim 
perfectly right and proper. 

Sometimes a d rummer gets into a 
church. It is so seldom tiiat he goes k 
church that lie gets mixed up, as it were 
as lie enters the door and forgets tc 
throw out his chew. As he timidly 
s tands near the door he notices that tht 
jhureh isn't earpeted and lie heaves a 

sigh of relief, but tho sexton (anxious to 
show him that though a eountry church, 
it has some style about itself) leads him 
away up near the pulpit into the only 
carpeted pew in the church, and seats 
him next to a nret ty country girl with 
red cheeks and wonderfully roguish 
eyes, his heart s i nksaga inand this time 
it stays away down in iiis boot leg. The 
congregation rise to sing and the girl 
oflurs him a par t of her book. He can ' t 
refuse; that wouldn ' t do, and there he 
stands, afraid to sing, because, his jaws 
aro beginning to bulge out and his 
mouth feels like Niagara was emptying 
into it. 

Next comes the prayer and ho feels 
that now his chance is coining and lie 
bends his head away down between Ida 
knees. But tho girl bends her head 
too. and—his heart goes down a l i t l l t 
f u r t h e r . 

Finally ho coughs, jerks out his hand-
kerchief and as bo makes a spasmodic 
kick with his foot, he releases his over-
charged motitii a little, ami the gob of 
saliva (excuse the expression; it is the 
only thing that will do the subjec t jus-
tice;) falls to the lloor with a thud t ha t 
seems to shake tlie foundation of the 
building. The d rummer turns rod, his 
ears burn, he imagines everybody in the 
church is looking a t him, and lie swears 
to himself that ho would give fourteen 
dollars to bo back at tho hotel where he 
can spit all ho wants to. 

Tho sermon commences and his last 
chance is gone. Once he drops his book 
and under cover of pick in"; it up ho gets 
r id of a little more saliva. Then a 
•yaller" country dog trots np the aisle, 

gad as the d r u m m e r is certain every-
body is looking a t him—the dog. not 
the drtiranjer—he gets rid of u little 
more. Oh, if thai- gj i i would only go to 
sleep or look in soino olhui* direction! 
Or .if that dog would only come baek. 

But tlie maiden stays and seems to bo 
enjoying tho sennon, and the dog curls 
up under a seat anil drops into a quiet 
doze. And tho sermon goes on a n d the 
preacher tells of the tortures of the 
damned and tlie d rummer wonders it 
they sutler as much as lie is now suller-
ing. Ho doubts it, Jlis jaws swell still 
more. Ho feels tha t the chew has swol-
len till it is as largo as a hogshead o( 
tobacco. His eyes begin to water and 
his ears r ing, and he fools tha t Death on 
a pale horse going like Hades beat ing 
tan-bark, is coming his way, 

Suddenly a bright idea strikos him, Out 
comes his handkerchief , up to li|s per-
spiring face i t goes, and under the old 
and worn ou t dodge of a bloedino nose 
Jio flies out of the church; out in the 
halfqy gunshine; out among the hum 
ming buesj out into the air laden with 
the thousand odors of spring; out w h e n 
he can apit—Evunsum Argus, 

He Wanted a Spars Rib. 
A young man residing In Utah, and 

bapiflg a companion who was very sick, 
and not being able to nurse and minis-
ter to tho w/iinu 4 the patient, in a 
novel way secured tl>o desired help. 
Going to" a Mormon who had several 
Wives, he knocked, and when tho doot 
was opened by the husband the young 
man asked if the husband had a " spa re 
r ib . " " W h a t do you want with a spare 
r ib?" was asked; "why don ' t yon go 
to the bu tcher ' s? ' ' " T h a t ain ' t thu 
kind of m e a t J w a n t , " he said, "hayp 
you. then, got a sparp wife who wilj 
nurse a s i c k ' m a n ? " This was of com'sc 
plainer, and slip went forthwith. 

The Electric Battery Schnme. A Discourag-
ing Bssnlt. 

tr*. 1. WIIXU1H. 
AI1«(U. 

ilB. ft. O-VI.IF. 
Gr. Rapids. 

W U U a m s & W y l i e , 

A T T O R N E Y S and S O L I C I T O R S 

Oror CHtX National Bank. 
CISAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

J T O R T O N E D I E 

Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur. 
OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE. 

GRAND RAPIDS. • • M , C H ' 
S«li4*aee-No. 97Sheldou St 

JI1MEON nvirr 

H U N T 

UKNKY D. tiAVIS 

& D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan A General Insurance Ag'te. 

U N D E R CITY NATIONAL B A N K . 
GRAND RAPID# WU'H 

Dr, Helen E. Deane 
Lodyard Block, 1011 Ot t awa St. 

, G R A N D IIA PIUS, 

.OFFICJi nOUttS; 

M I C H 

I Ha. m llio hnn 
m. To Op >"• 

0 . W. THOJU-SON 
|H. A. KCNSEDV, 

Kennedy & Thompson, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Grand Rapids 

Ui LyonTHretft, 
Mich. 

F R E D S . C L A R K , 

A t t o r n e y a t Law and Solicitor in Chan-
cery. 

Special Attention fllven t i Collections. 

Hooms SO and 21. Powers Opera House Block. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

No more C l u V a n Z ^ e hi t I d s ' . Our 
Druggist U " j inp ™ f g o^ J ^ a t l X 

mwd bulT iltUe energy to tnako thl. 
S S i ^ M d y«t I 

effectually that the ( hills •Secretory orKons BO eneciu^ij , 

Will itop the chlUa. M " ! -

Mississippi 'Skeetorsi 
Tho ra i l road station at Mississippi 

City is located among the pines, and the 
av tlifi mosquitoes were biting there, 

was enough to keep a mulo n oving. 
After a while we got (o ta lking about 
the insects, and I asked a tiallVtt Of t'"5 

.country: , . . 
' " A r e they thicker than this in tlio 

| <ummor?" T , . , _ 
1 "Th icke r ' Why, in J u l y there s a 

million to one!" 
i "And l a rge r?" 
• " L a r g e r ! Whv. sir, one of tho I'c.gi)-

lur ' i kee tc r s of ibis section could carry 
twenty ol ihose on hU b:ick aiul slill ny 

high!" . 
1 thought I 'd down him a t once, ami 

so continued: 
"Now, sir, answer me t ruthful ly . Uo 

you believe tha t six of your biggest 
mosquitoes could kill a mule if ho was 
tied up out here?" 

He looked at me in amazement tor a 
minute and then went to the door and 
beckoned in the man sitting on a box 
and watching tlie horses, When tlio 
man came in the native saidt 

"Wil l iam, you remember that air roan 

mulo o" yours?" 
" I r eckon . " . 
" I n perfecj health, wasn t her 
" l i e was . " 
"Could run likti a deer and kick like 

a saw-log?" 
" H e could ." 
" A n d he w a s al l a l o n e in a t e n - a o r o 

lo t . W i l l i a m ? " 
" l i e was , " 
"And two of them mud swamp skeet-

ers cot al ter him one morning ami run 
him down and killed him ami devoured 
both hams and sucked every drop of 
blood in his body? U ilbam. speak up! 

"S t ranger , if they didn t then 1 hope 
to be chawed l<> n igs!" wild U ilbam, 
und bo said it enaetly like a man who 
wouldn' t have allowed thfll'O tven' 
'skecters if he hadn't been oarnestly 
convinced of the fact. He walked out-
doors aud tt deep silence fell over us 
two, broken only flUpr a long interval 
by the native saylngi 

• •I've alius kinder suspeutcd t ha t 
them two 'skeeters hud assistanou f rom 
d |,oss-flv, but I ean t proye it. 1 kind-
,r think that the hoss-lly lu-.d him do« n 
ill tho murder >Vf»s commit teu. - M . 

On Thursday a man came into The 
Sun ollice with the worst looking head 
on him that ever was seen outside of 
Oconomowoc. His eyes were both black-
ened, there was a eiit across tho noso, 
one ear was s tuck on with court plaster, 
one arm was in a sling, and he used a 
pair of crutches. He hobbled in tho 
door of tho blue room, and asked if tho 
editor was in, and on being told tha t 
tho grea t prevar icator stood before him, 
he spit on his hands grabbed a crutch 
as one would a club, looked wild, and 
accepted an invitation to sit down on 
the sofa. Ho sa t down reluctantly, as 
though it hur t , and af ter laying his 
crutches on the lloor, and feeling of bis 
ear to see if it was on yet, be said: 

About three weeks ago you had an 
item in your paper telling about a new 
scheme for cur ing balky horses. It 
was an electric bat tery to be placed in 
tho buggy, with wires running to the 
horse 's bit, and when a horse balked 
the instructions were to touch a button 
with the foot, when the electric current 
would go to tho horse 's mouth, take, hiii 
at tention f rom bis balkiness, and ho 
would go along all right. Do you ro* 
member such an i t em?" 

Tho editor scratched tho bald snot on 
his head, looked wise, and said lie did 
remember something about it, and ask-
ed Iho visitor if lie had purchased a bat-
tery and tried it. 

"Tr ied i t!" said he, as he picked up 
one of tho crutches and fixed the splints 
on his sprained arm, "Look at me! 
Don' t I look as though f had tried it? 
I tell you these newspapers are doing 
more to populate our eemoterlos with 
their lies about scientilie matters, than 
all the doctors. Yes, sir, 1 tried it, and 
it is a wonder that 1 am spared to come 
in here and maul you. I live out near 
Eagle, and have got an old mare that 
has been balky off and on for sixteen 
years. I have t raded her off more than 
twenty times, and.had to take her back 
each time or have a law suit, and the 
lirst four lawsuits I had about her I got 
beat, so I had concluded not to t rade 
her off any more. I read about that 
battery, and sent to Chicago and got 
one, and rigged it tip in the bottom of a 
democrat wagon, and fixed the wire iu 
the bit just as you said. One morning, 
about a week ago, I hitched up tho old 
mare to take a few cans of milk to tho 
cheese factory, and 1 was afraid she 
wouldn ' t balk so I could cure her. I 
had more confidence in the electric cure 
than anything in tho world, for two 
reasons: First, I have always found your 
pape r a t ru th fu l one, and second, elec-
tricity cured mo of imllammatory rheii-
mat ism. whioh was worse than any 
balky horse you ever saw, Well, I got 
almost to tho cheese factory, and the old 
mare balked. She had balked there be-
fore, and all the neighbors and tho 
hands at tho factory came out to tell mo 
how to s tar t her. I told them to all 
stand back, and I would show them how 
to s tar t a balky horse. They stood back 
and laughed and 1 touched the button 
with my foot, and I could see that tho 
old mare got tho shock,. because she 
s tuck up her ears and shook her head. 
J u s t as I stepped on the button again, 
to give her the second dose, she switch; 
ed l ie r ta i l around and caught the wire, 
wliich was quite slack, and wound ij, 
a round her tail about four times, and 
my foot was on the button. O, how she 
kicked. J. forgot to take my foot oft 
the button, in tho excitement, and kept 
tlie electric cur ren t going, and I hope 
to die if the air was not full of heels, 
and pieces of wagoi), and milk cans, 
and vie. She seemed to have s trength 
of a hundred horses, and it Kcenietj tQ 
me as though tho whole conveyanoo, 
horse and all, went over the trees as 
though carried by a cvelone. 1 and the 
wagon came down lirst, and then it be-
gan to hail milk cans and rain milk, 
and tho ojd mare stood there witii the 
copper wire wound around |K'P tail, 
kicking and pawing milk cans, and tip 
p ing pieces of wagon on ino. The boss 
of tlie cheese factory got mo by one leg 
and pulled me out of Osc wreck, and one 

^f the neighbors got bold of the battery 
and pnlled the wire off f rom around the 
mare 's tail, and shp went to eating grass, 
and dr inking some ol the milk th;jt had 
collected in a hole in the road, and they 
got mo home, and 1 have been in bed 
ever since till this morning. I came i: 
on the train to see what you would g iv 
to settle, I doil ' t want to bo hard on 
any m a n tha t la s t ruggl ing along tf 
build up a business, but by gaul, l t ( / o« 
seem to me there ought to be a responsi-
bility somewhere for such out rages ." 

The editor looked wise some more, 
aud finally told the m a n I bat if he had 
not paid a royalty to Edison for the uso 
Of the electric balky horse persuader, 
he was liublo la be arrested by a United 
States Marshal and taken to New Je r ; 
sey for tr ial on a charge of infringer 
Bjent of a i atent. and that it would cosj 
him tbousands of dollars, so he conclud-
ed to keep still about it if tho editop 
would, and he went off, af ter saying that 
he still had faith in the battery, if t he j 
could keep the wire from gett ing around 
iho tail of the horse, and as he was go-
ing to take aity liourders at his farm 
this summer, lie would get somo of then-
to pract ice on tho old mare with the 
electric cum-n t .—/Vet ' s Sun. 

SALE—Derault tiavliiK IIIM-II 
...ado In the condition of a ciTtoln inort-

mge made .June 17th, IhTfl, by Olive UlaM of I ow-
dl, Mlchluan to Smith HIUHH uf t'ouqiii nt, Cayuga 
county. New York, and recorded In ih" olllce of the 
Rt-gmtcr of Deeda of Kent county, Michigan, June 
23d,18"0 at 8 o'clock A M In Llln rTl, of MorlKOKes, Viucv IU. on which said inort upt- und the note 
accoinpanyinR it. there Is at this date claimed to 
he duo eitflit hundred seventy three A- seventy 
one hundredths dollars, heinij the whole nmouot 
unpaid on said tnortgnce. aud no suit or pro 
Ingatlaworln equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortt'iure. the 

[) 
cerj 

power of sale contained In said mortgage lias 
bacoine operative. 

Therefore notice is hereby given that sni'l 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged preiuices at public auction to the higlu-st 
bidder on Monday the 10th day of Septemoer IHS.1, 
at 10 o'clock. A M of that day at the entrance of 
Court Block in the City of Grand Rapids in wild 
Kent county, that being the place of holding 
the Circuit Court of «dd county. Sai.l premiHes 
are described in said mortgiiKe as follows; 

All of that ei rtu'n picee or parcel of laud slt-
uatu in tlie town of Lowell, in l he county of Kent 
und state of Michigan described as follows to-wit: 
All of the south-east quarter of section eight, 
town six north of range nine west, except thirty-
two acres of land out of the south-east corner,now 
owned by Alvnh Uoif and excepting lifty acres of 
land out of the south-west corner belonging to 
Norn llusted. 

Dated Junu filh, IHS-'I. 
.SMITH IILASH, 

Mvnos H. WAUCEU, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. Olwlii 

RDEROK PUBLICATION.-State of Michi-
gan, seventeenth Judicial Circuit, in Clian-

. Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the 
oiiuty of Kent, iu Chancery, at the city ol (/rand 

Rapids, iu said county, on the a'tlh day of .lune, 
A. 1>. 1S83. 

Mlrervn W. Drew, Coniplulimut. 
vs. 

Caleb K Drew, Defendant. 
Iu this cause, it appearing from allldnvit on 

(ilv, that the defendant Caleb !•'. Drew is a resi-
de lit uf Ihlf Slate. but that he is concealed, so 
tliat service of subpoena inlhlsenuse cannot be 
made On motion wf Clarence Cole. Complain 
ant's Solicitor it is ordered that the nppearnuee 
of Hiild defendant Caleb K. Drew I 
herein within three monlliM from the dale of this 
order, and iu case of Ids ap|H>iu-ance lie i-au .>• Iiis 
answer to the liill oflcomplaini to be Hied, and 
a copy thereof to be served on the Complain 
ant's Solicitor within twenty days after serviee 
onhliuofa copy of said Hill and notice of ildsoi-
der:and iu default thereof, saM Ilili will lie tal:- n 
as confessed by said non-resident defendiiut: 
And it is further ordered that within twenty days 
the Coiuplainant cause a notice of iliN on.er to 
be published In the Lowell JOI HN u. a newspapci-
printed, published and circiiiatiug in said coiinly 
and that vald puliliention be eontinued theicin 
once in each week for six weeks in success on.. r 
tliut he cause a copy of this onler to be peisoii-
ally served on said non-ritildent Defciuiant at 
least twenty days before the time above pre 
scribed fur ids appearance. 

FRANK K. KUTTS, 
Circuit Court (.'onunlMioner. 

CI-AIIKNCK Coi n. K. ni County. Mich. 
Complainant's Solicitor 7. 

A true copy. Attest. 
C'has. fJ. Oodfroy. 

Dept. Register, 

PROBATE ORDER. -State of Michigan. Couu-
1 ty of Kent, ss. At n session of the Probate 
Court for the County of Kent, holden at the Pro-
bate Office, In lh» City of Orand Raphls. on Tues-
day tho seventh day of August in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty three. 

Present—Cy rut K. Perkins Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of tho estate of Anna Pardee 

late of the town of Bowne, decaaaed, 
On reading aiid filing ilia iielition tluly 

verlfled, ofOzi Pardee, brother of said deceased 
praying Uiat the admiidstration of said eMate 
may be granted to J«me« W. Pardee of sjud 
county: 

Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday IhelOtli 
day uf ^cpteinljer next at ten o'clock in Cu- fore-
noonb® asslfiied for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at law of tatd deceased and 
all other pereona Inten-fMxl In said estate, are 
required to appear at a session of said Court, 
then to be holden at the Probate ufllce, in 
the City of Grand Raplda, in said county, and 
show cause if any there bo why tlie prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted. 
And it Is further onlercd. That (-aid pelilioner 
give notice to the persons interested iu said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition ami the 
hearing thereof by causing it copy of this 
order to be published In the LOWKI.I. Joru.N.u.. a 
newspaper printed and circulating iu said county 
of Kent three successive weeks, previous to fold 
day of hearing. CYRUS E. PERKINS, 

(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate. 
Auou'ii B. MASON. Register. H«:t, 

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of an execution 
issued out of and under the seal of the Cir-

cuit Court ot the county of Kent. In the state of 
Michigan, attested on tho ^ilth day of February. 
A. 1). 1883, to me directed and delivered in favor 
of Myron S. Craegur, plaintiff and against the 
goods ami chattels, aud for want thereof, then uf 
the real estate of George S. Dudbridge, the de-
fendant (herin Named, I have levied upon und 
shall expose for sale at Public Auction or Ven-
due to the highest bidder at the west entrance to 
the Circuit Jourt rooms, (Court Block, so-called) 
iu the city of Grand Rapids, that being tho place 
for holding the Circuit Court of the county, 
wherein said premises are situated, on Friday 
the .'list day of August. A. 1). 1883, ot 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, or said day. the following de-
scribed real estate lying and being iu the coujity 
of Kent und slate of Michigan, as follows: 

Towit, South east one-quarter (J4) of the south 
east one quarter (14) of section twenty four Oil) of 
Town*hlp seven (7) north of R*inge nine (ii) west: 
otherwise known as Lot six (II) of sectioi, tw enty 
four (Si) Vergcnnes Kent comity, Michigan. 

Dated July 14th, 18S3. 
MYRON H. WALKER, 

Attorney for Pialntiff. 
LYMAN T. KINNEY. 

Sheriff of Kent county. Mich. 
By Freeman Brewer. Deputy. 4w7. 

NOTICE is hereby given that I. George W, Me 
Kee, Township Drain Commissioner of tho 

township of Cascade in the county of Kent, will 
on the 18tl: ofAug. George Henfrcy, iu said town-
ship at ten o.cloclc iu tlu- forenoon meet parties 
for the purpose of letting contracts for the co; • 
struction of a drain in said tow nship known as 
the Henfrcy drain and that 1 will then and there 
proceed to let contracts for the construction of 
the same by seMlons as I have apportioned and 
dividedthe'name and that such contiact will be 
let to the persons who do the wark according to 
the speciiicatiou thereof made by me aud nov. 
remaining iu my office, for the least sum of 
money and who will give adequa'e security for 
the performance of the some within such time 
or shall be speclfled in such contracts respect-
ively the undersigned reserving the right lo re-
ject any all bids. Not'ce is also hereby given 
that ut the tinis und iduce of sai'l Ipltint? of CQ|I-
tractstlio assessuteul of beaullts made bv iiie 
wili be subject to -eview 

Da till this 21th day of July. IS83. 
GEORGE W. McKEE, 

Township Drain Commisiouer 
for the township of Cascade. 

/ MIANCKRY SALE.- in purstiauee aud by vir 
I tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for the 
county of Kent, in Chancery, made r.nd cut. red 
M the Tenth dav of March. A. D IW3. in a cor- j 
tain cause therein ncudlug wh.-relu ^ l l ^ e . ept | 
is Complainant and James Dwyer. hiua Butler , 
and Thomas Butler are defendants, notice is | 
her-bv-'•given that on September 10th. A. D. , 
ISCJ at leu o'clock iu the forenoon of said day I ; 
the aubscribei" a Circuit Cujii'l t um|Ul>-aloiier Ju | 
and for said county shall sell at publip auction to 
the highest bidder at the south imnt door of the | 
Court House of said coiiuty low it. Court Bloi k 
(socalled' in the City of Grand Rapids in said i 
county. All that certain piece or jiarcei of land 
IJ-IUK aud being in the countv of Kent and state 
Qf 
wit 

Nervous Pros t ra t ion , vital weitKiioss 
debility f rom overwork or indiscretio 
is radically and p rompt ly cured by t h a t 
great nerve and brain food known as 
Magnetic Medicine which is pold by all 
re8|)oniblo ilruggists. See advertise-
men t in another co lumn. 

FEVER AND A G U E . 
i \ r e you trounletl wi tn Ague. (^Iiiils 

and Fever, Hilious Fever. Remi t ten t or 
Intermit t inR Fever, Night Sweats or 
any disease tha t comes f rom Malaria or 
iisordered Liver and H o t Suns? If so 
procure a bottle of Green's Ague Con-
i|ticror. which is an acetic ex t rac t of 
s t rong tonic roots, combined with Stil-
phntc of Magnesia, etc. , and positively 
contains no Quinine. Arsenic or o ther 
poiKons. It purines tbe blood, cleanses 
the liver, snleen and other secretive or-
gans so effectually t ha t t be chilis will 
not re turn . We have never found any 
case of Fever and Ague it will not cure . 
Price. UO cents and SI.00 per bottle. 
One large bottle has cured as many as 
live in one family. Sold by all druggis ts 
and dealers everywhere . 

O n e o i the most jiainrtil and distress-
ing diseases lo wbic-b tbe flesh is beir is 
Piles. DR. HOSANKO'S PILE REMEDY has 
been tr ied, tested and proved to be a n in-
rallible reme-ly for the cure of all k inds 
of Piles. Pru t ii() cen ts . Sold by all 
druggis ts . 'I8vl 

V.IIV LONGER GROAN 

Willi pain and bug tbe ilelusion that 
nothing can give you relief. There is 
a remeiiy tliat in greatly prized for the 
relief of tbe afllieted. Ii relieves pains 
uiiil aelies in all forms, st imulates tbedi -
getdive apparatus to more perfectly do 
its work, so you will not lie sulfering 
wilb Dyspepsm and the long list of ills, 
tbe results of disordenil digestion, Dys-
entery, . bolera and Cramps. It is 
Hamilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic and 
I'ain Cure, In Kbetinmlisni, Neuralgia. 
Sciactica, Ihuises, Strains, Ac., applied 
externally it is excellent. Price St and 
."ti cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. 

DIABETES. 

Are y..it troubled with Tbirst, Exces-
sive and fretiiient How of Urine, pains 
in the loins and back and nervousness? 
TlieKe aro some of the symtonis at tend-

ing Diabetes and Ih igb t s Disease. Do 
not hesitate, but get I 'armelee's Dyspep-
sia, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver Cure 
wlucb will not only cure you but tone 
up tbe fiytem and prevent Dyspepsia, 
Sick l laadacbe, Hiliousness, Liver com-
pl.-'int and all kindred diseases. O n l y ^ l 
for large bottles. Sold by all druggists. 

SPREA D T H E GOOD N E W S 

And let every one know the benelits 
to be derived f rom tbe use of Pannelee 's 
lilood Ptirilier. Ii thoroughly cleanses 
the system from all humors. | t is a 
safu cure for Scrofula.Erysipelas.Chron-
ic Sores, Tumors, Salt Rheum, and all 
diseases indicating an impiiro cnmlition 
of the blood. Price ^1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. 

F ILES 

In all of the various forms are constant 
companions of the H u m a n race und juo-
dtices the utmost sulfer ing and cause 
many a person to commil sin if not sui-
cide." Iu Blind, Bleeding, I tching Piles, 
internal or external immediate relief 
can lie obtained by fa i th fu l use of Fa r -
melee's Pile Suppossitories with hot wa-
ter. Never known to fail. Warranted 
to cure. Price oO cents per box. Sold 
by all druggists. 

EVERY D O D \ K N O W S IT. 
Everybody knows w h a t red c lover is 

I t has been used many years by the good 
old German women and physicians for 
the blood, and is k n o w n tw the best 
blood puriller when properly prepared. 
Combined wi th other medicinal herbs 
and roots, it forms Dr. Jones ' Red Clo-
ver Tonic, wbichis good for all blood, 
disorders, torpid Liver, costiveness and 
sick headache. Sure cure for pimples 
A s k J . Q .Look , Druggis t for it. Only 
fifty cents a bottle. 

No other preparation so concentrates 
and combines hlood-purifying, vital 
tzing, enriching and invigorating 
qualities as Ayer's Sarsapanl la . Quality 
should be considered when mak ing com-
parisons 

One of the great questions now agi-

tating the public mind throughout the 
land is tbe a larming adul terat ion ol 

food compounds, especially in the nu-

merous Baking preparations which are 
being placed upon the market . If you 
desire light, sweet, wholesome bread, 

free from all poisonous chemicals, pure 

and unadul terated, always use the 
NATIONAL VEAST. 

For sale by Sunderland & Sterling. 

is y o u r liair t u r n i n g gray and gradu-
ally fading out? Hall 's hair renotvor 
will restore it to its natural color, and 
s t imulate the follicles to produce a new 
and l u x i i r a n t g r o w t h , It also cleanses 
ibescalp. eradicates dandruff , and is a 
most agreeable and harmlosH dressing. 

To Coffee Drinkers. Levorlng's roast-
ed colfeea are tbe Boss coffees of Ameri-
ca. Only sold in pound packages; Al-
ways full weight; Absolutely pure; Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. All of the Lowell 
groceries sell Levering. Try It! Buy It! 
Use it! 50-56 

Can any one n r m g us a caso of hvei 
or kidney complaint that electric bitters 
will not speedily cure? We say they 
can not, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who nre daily 
reccommending Electric Bit ters will 
prove. Blight 's Disease, Diabetes, 
Weak Back, or any ur inary complaint 
quickly cured. They puri fy tho blood 
regulate ths bowels, and act directly 
in tbe diseased parts. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 

Hall 's Vegitable Slclmn Hair itenew-
er impar t s a fine gloss and freshnesv 
to the hair, and is highly recommend 
ed by physicians, c lergyman and sci 
entists as it preparat ion accomplishing 
wonderful results. It is a certain 
remedy for remeiving dandruff , mak-
ing the scalp whi te and clean, and 
restoring gray hair to its you th fu l col-

SEWING MACHINES. 
The Royal St, Jotin 

Leads them all. inns e i ther way 
and sews. A child can use it. Hold at 

prices way down a t 
("HAS. ALTHEN'S, Cor. s tore. Train's 

Hall Block. 

SOMETHING N E W 

Steketee's W o r m Deslrojer 

I N C A P S U L E S . 

3 L 

- I k 
":li| 

S,P. 
Real Estate Agency, 
LOWELL, MICH. 
I have for safe on easy te rms the fol-

lowing proper ty: 
1 Farm, GO acres, in Lowell township. 
3 Farms, 80 acres each in Vergcnnes. 
1 Farm. 2-10 acres, m Keene. 
1 Farm. 80acres , in Ionia. 
3 Houses and lots in tlie village of 

Lowell. 
1 Farm. 40 acres, in Vergennes, with 

splendid apple and peach orchard . 
Farm 70 acres. Sec. 0 Lowell, Cheap. 
Farm 00 acres, see Sec. 02. Vergennes. 
Johnson Mill and Machinery. Sec. 10, 

Lowell. First class wa te r power. 
Known as Spr ing Brook Mills. 
-10 acres of land on sec. 20 Keene 

fofiey lo Loan at Lowest Cur-
rent Kates. 

8 - P - H I C K S . 
Office over West's D r u g Store. 

To All wnom it May 

Concern. 

The best Is he cheap-
est. 

or 
till 
una.i. 

A O w M Man. 
A Boston man who had boon talMuft 

speculation with a broker, and keeping 
an eye out for ijood paper , wont to him 
ouo day and said: 

MJ think I have a chance to make a 
h i " spec. I can buy a noto for 9800, due 
liTfoui' months, for $000." . 

• 'That ' s a big discount, my fnond . 
Who was tho noto drawn by?" 

" B y a man named Smi th . " 
• ' John Siuith?" 
••That 's the. m a n . " 
• 'Then don't you touch the note! l ie s 

my brothur, and he 'd write $H'M) notes 
,11 day long, and bo glad to sull onj for 

$25 a piece. Lucky youspokoof it. sir. 
You want to look otit for all of my ro-

Ittiiuiis,' ' m 

i o m a s e paint for out-door work, tho 
Iowa Agricultural College gives tho fob 
low in "• receipts To three parts o m d o 
petroleum and ono par t Unseed oil add 
suflioient mineral paint to giyo tho do. 
sired body, and apply with a brush, 
f o r bet ter buildings, whito lead may be 
addod in the proportion of one pound 
of lead to flvo of mineral paint . Crude 
petroleum costs only f rom HIK to eight 
cents per gallon by the barrel, and can 
be easily obtained" through any druggist 
or dealer in oil in any town or villago, 
A barrel would bo handy to have in tho 
house of any fanner , who could then do 
a world of paint ing <tl odd spoils, {sot 
only ought barns, fenoes, hog-pens and 
stables to bo painted, but the roofs and 
ijoors of those buildings as well. 

One way' to be. a loafer, without being 
considered a vagrant , is to cull youiaclj 
a s o c i a l i s t . — i ' o s t -

wuiiiiii • , • . 
lying an.l being In tin- couiit\ ol 
qf MMiijrnnknowiiuniUl.^i-nb.-.l IJS fullotte tu 
WTliesmiih west iiu.rtcr I'I ' <'f the Koiilliwcst 
mmrt.-r (!-i> of Keotion twenty |lu- <^) i« " i 
snip number "velM liordi of iTjni:e fen (10) west, 

r HANK I-. Kl l I 
C'lroult Court Uommlssioner ! 

Kurt county. Miclilwn. ! 
HliUOWApiiHlfK. mi l 1 

Ooiiiiilfti"ii|itafiolu|.'"« j 
lintinl Grand 11OI>1I1K. June Utli. !>• K .1. 

VSSUINKE'S SAl.K.-ln llie nmti. r pt the nj-
•lirninent of I lie R stale of 1A)U)KA- Still, 

bin vivlnir pnrtner of tbu l»te jlrni of ptlfl ^ stilf, 
of Lowell, Kent county, >hi'li|n:in, 

Vntti i*ifthî ri'bv 011 '• l.p> r.ai'A 11 
the lotli .hly of UXTI'IIKK. .A I'-. ' ' ' • the 

S4-11 at 
I re look' in" l he iift.-iii.">ii of thnt .lo; 
il-emlse* hereinafter described, l slml 

,'ilTtiie liKht.tllle niuUnten-sl wniL-b i t^.ji 

A ^lilT, us surviving ritrlner of iboVute 'llrm of 
StilT£ SUIT, LU and to tlie l-ow';]1 UIM|K und ap 

luhlic vendue to the highixl responsible hlitdur 
all the right, lltle niul intftvst which 1 
by un AHsiKntueit nnule and executed b> Ixails 

Carriages .None but skilled Blacksmith 

2 steals Work m e n e nt- Paint ing. 

BtlggKS, ployed and all T r i m m i r g 

Plat form work And all 
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This medicine is put up by tne under -
signed in bottles and in capsules. I t is 
put up in capsules for the reason tha t 
many can not take medicine in a powd-
ered form. In this way i t is ue ry easy 
to lake, being tastelesR. If t aken ac-
cording to directioiiH the result of thu 
medicine will have the same effect. 

This medicine destroys all k inds ot 
Worms, including pin worms, und is 
tho only erndicator of Pin Worms 
known. It is also ono of tho most pow-
erftil Mlood Purifiers known. No physic 
is required a f t e r taking this medicine. 
Also used as a jihysic instead of pills, 
being very mild in its operation. 

Highly recommended for the cure of 
Epileptic Fits and Diphtheria. 
For sale by all wholesale and Retai 

Druggists . Price 00 centg. 

f!. (». S T E K E T E E 

SOLE PROPRIETOR. 89 Monroe 
Grand Raoid. 

$5.00 Reward 
l1 or each gold tilting ot m m o tha t 

"drops ou t " f rom improper insert ion I 
will give $5.00 cash. 

Tha t gold fillings sometimes " t u r n 
blue" is acknowledged by every well in-
formed dentist , even fillings Inserted by 
a proscssor in the Dental College a t Ann 
Arbor. I have his own hand wr i t ing to 
prove this, which I will gladly show to 
any enquirer . The fact of the i r tu rn ing 
blue is not tlie faul t of t he dentist . 
However, should one chance to tu rn 
dark 1 will refill gratis. 

Teeth filled wi th Gold, Gold and Pla-
t ina alloy. Silver. Tin. G u t t a Percha, 
Porcelain, in fact all t he best known 
compositions used according t o tlio best 
methods. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
I still guarantee to fit m o u t h s tha t 

other dentists fail to fit, (especially sim-
ple plates (»f 2 and 3 teeth). I invite 
comparison of work with any reputable 
dentist . 

ChildreiiB teeth preserved and regulat-
ed. 

Prices low. Every operat ion warrant -
ed. 

J . D . ROBERTSON. 

Ollice over Scott 's Hardware Store. 

F A R M E R S , 
B U I L D E R S ! 

E v e r y b o d y I 
MY BAVB TROUGH 
FACTORY IS NOW 

IN RUNNING 
O R D E R , 

a n a a m prepared to hll orders for wood-
en Eave Troughs. My Troughs are c u t 
out of selected Norway P ine . Long 
usage lias proved Wooden Troughs to b e 
more durable than tin and m u c h cheap-
er. Tr t nghs lor sale by KingQuick & King 
on the B n d s e or Factory sou th of Bank. 

F . W . A y e r y . 

AYER'S PiU Q. 
of dl*-..!..! 

i-H- to 
le.i. tO-

1 *-
Ii,e:j-. 

i.i- lni of 
.1.1. fci.lt 

-e •.! tl.v/O 
The Great est Medical Discov-

ery of the Ajre. 
KeiloiK s Columliiiui Oil is u powerful remedy • 

which .-iin be taken inurnally as well i\s extcr j 
mlly Iiv the tenderest infant. It cures almost in , 
stantly" is pleawint. acting directly upon the tier 
vens system. caubinR a sudden bnoyaney OK the | 
mind. In short the -.soiKlerful effects of this won-
derful remedy eannot he explained in written 
lanennce. A MIÎ IC dos.-inhaled and taken ac-
ourdlnc to directions will convince any one that 
it is all tliat is claimed for it. Warranted tocure i 
the following diseases; lUieiimatlstn. or Kidney 
Ihsease in any form. Headache. TojUlmehe. Kar-
nche Xenmlgla. Sprains. Bruises. Hesh Wounds, 
nnions, llurns. Corn.. Spinal Arteotion. Cotk. 
Cramnliii: I'ains. Cholera MorhiiB, Flux. Diair-
hn-a. t'oiiKh Colds. Ui-onchial Affection, latarrh 

chs and pains, external or internal. 

purteiiances, water rijehts l-r »'lefw and •las s 
thereunto U'IOLKIIIK to l-e M IdsuT.Joctto th n-
citml.ninces theieov. 
liaiticnlarly tlfscril ml ns follow n y ' 
certain pieces or n^rce's of land •|inali> a d 
bt*! K In town of Low 1*11,y^uniy o f^ rn l Aiul 

1 will not be excell. d in . 

undei'soM. 

piality or be 

and all ac 
Direetions 
West. 

rth eacli bottle. For sale by J. C 

V. Kraft, 
the south line of lot . •vcn Ih; 
said smith line of lot seven iTi i" the «. st I. nk 
of Flat river; thence northerly on tin me 
andeml line of Flat rivi-r t.. the south "ide of 
liridne street: thence wot to the place 11 • 
cinntiiK: also islands nuinh. ,s I, ii. H, I. •n 1 •% l" 
said Flat river north of Bind mill ; . a ' l W

t '
1" j 

of flowage on inland nuinber six (fii north " £ l ' j 
mill dam; also the liRlit of tlowape of each 
of -u-iil Flat river north of »aid dam and south of 
thtMinatler line iK'twei-n sections th rty lvc aV j 
and thirty six (83), town seven north of ranj-i , 
nine (Hi west, in said eotuay of Kent and state of ' 

Nearly opposite Music Hall. 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 

Myrl. 

aiiAi .i 

•t-wA HI«v 

TRtATMENT 

FOU 

Boots & Shoes 
b. Cnurcn's 

0w7 Assignee, 

5 s i . Y O H & H E A L Y 
State & Monroe Sis..Chicago 
WtllHn.l .̂-laW I" any ihtl. 

B A N D C A T A L O O U E , 
fm •,u W ,V. 

pXft!: Am,u XIZ u.4 ' j( CbiM U»u.> Mu >-

W here von will find the very 

B e s t 
in all sizes and prices. Call and see 

on tbe bridge. 
1 Repair ing done wi th neatness and 

da tcn . ' T' 

dis-
Coon Howk is on hand to do it 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treat-1 
ment. a gunranteeil specific for Hyster ia 
lM/./.iness. Convulsions. F i t s . -Ne rvous 
Prost nit ion ••aused by the use of alco-
hol or tobacco. Wakefu lness . Mental de-
nressum. Sof tening ..f t he brum, result-
ing in insanitv ami leading to misery, 
decay and death. P r ema tu re old age. 
barrenness. I/)ss of Power in either sex. 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exer t ion of the bra in , 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con-
tains one month ' s t rea tment . One .lol-
iar a box or six boxes lor five dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any 
case. W i t h each order for six boxes, 
accompanied wi th live dollars, we will 
send the purchaser our written guaran-
tee to refund the money if the treat-
ment does not e f f e c t " cure. {• C • ^ « « 
&Co. sole Agents for Lowell. Mich. 

A largo prop. 
cause human sullenl y i.om ..ii:.. Oo-
mcnl of the stomacii, now.-.s, and liNer. 
AVEU'S C'ATIIAUTIC 1'ILI.s net on el.} moll 
these organs, and are cs^ceial >• •. 
cure thu diseases cau>ed l .> i- e 
ment. inoludiii^ Conxlipi i i ion. 
Hon, Dyspe. ^i.i, Hea.liH lie. I 
and a host of other niinu ..is. 
which they are a F.if-. Mir.-. : 
pleasant remeiiy. Th- • xteu.i.w 
Pll,t.s hy einlneiit phys e;;.n> ;n i ,,ii ai ;.r;.c-
lico, shows umnlstakiil.'.x in < -.in. '• '• n 
w'aioli t'aoy are hold l.y iin n. •• .-.< • •-»-
sion. 

These I'lt.us aro • ii|""in ' I • • : ' -la 
suhstanees only, aint i • . . . • > •' ni 
cu.ouiclor a..y ota.-r u.. nr.- us ..•« u. .. . 

A SulTei-ei-from ll'.adaeii- • 
-.\VI;K'> r i l . i s in inv.m;.' . : n ..d 

are my constant .•oiiipaiiion. I .• . . n 
a severe siill'erer hom Ilia ..i . aiw y. ur 
I'll.us are the only thu g I i'.n.<i to 
for reliel. (me dose will <,nU-..i; n.. >i niy 
bowels and free my In an Iron. | ai . i hoy 
aro the most elfectlvc and the«i..-i «. . l.y-ic 
1 have over found. It is a i>l.; MUC i. i. ta 
speak in their praise, aiid I always i.v 
when occasion oilers. 

W. 1.. I'am:, ol W. 1.. Face.', i'.ro.-" 
Franklin St., Kicli- .ond t\ a.. .Innr 1 . . . 

"1 have uft.'d Aviai's I'll.is in nua.l>cr> 
less instances as leeoninielul-u hy v-n, and 
iiave never known them to l.-d. 1" ;. e. mpl.sb 
the desired result We eolislanllv keep llicm 
on hand at our home niul pi!.- I .<m i. a 

tleatanl, sate, and n lialde I inili; nuii.cii.e. 
'Oil KVSI'FI'.SIA they are i.^.ilna'. e. 

.1. T. K • i r.s.' 
Mexia, Texas, .lime IT, iss^. 

The Id v. FlUN. IS 11. l l M l U . w . -.ir llng 
from Alhnil'i. Ca., nay- • lor y a r t 
past 1 have heen silbj.-et to eon lipi.l.oii, 
Iroin which, in s.dte the nf. >1 n edl-
cine» of various kinds, 1 siitleied Incrcurinc 
Inconvenlunce, until •ome nioiithii i.LO 1 
began taking AM.it's I ll ' s. 'I l ey I. .»• 
entirely corrected the co>t.\.- lihbiL and 
have vastly Improved my general health." 

Avku'S C.\rilAltriC I 'M-S e.,rivet inrgu-
lariti of the bowels, sliinnlatu t'.e npi«-
lito ai I digestion, and by their pu.n.pl and 
thnroujh actimi give tone and vigo. i" tha 
whole physical economy. 

ruci-AUUi) i-v 

D p . J . C . A y e r & C o . , Lowel l , M a s s . 
Sold by all I U uggistf. 

All cxi«;riencc the wonderful 
lenclic.al elleein of 

Ayer ' s Sai s apa r i l l a . 

YOUNG, 
O L D , AND 

' Children with S u e I y .s . So^ 
AuEO. ' l.ar.-. "i anv scn .fu .oif or «- pi 

Ultie taint, may U made lu-aivhy . >• 4 
by its use. 
Sold by all Dru^gisU; f t , six bct'.Ju foi 
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LOWELL JOURNAL. 
J A S . W . H I N E . P U B L I S H E R . 

L o w e l l , Mich . , AUK. 20 , 1 8 8 3 . 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty Cent* for Sis Months. 
CMII invariably in advance. 

ADVERTISINO RATES. 
Made known on application. 

All advertiBeroenla paid quarter ly. 
Rates rea«ouable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all itsbranchi-R. 

Prices low und work not excelled. 
Q , «am power presses, new type. 

f H E JOLRNAL. . . 
Has an extensive circulation. 

is un excellent odvertiser. 
A live puoer In a live town. 

Neighborhood News. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES 

Dry. Dryer, Dryost. 
School commeuccd in N.B. District thib 

week. 
Elder Roberta preaches once more this 

conferonco ycnr. 
Mrs. J . II. EiiKliHl' w f i t to I'rtxton, 

111., with P . L. Strong limt week, for a 

visit . 
A box containing over fifty \oluine« 

of books for So. Boston (iriinK« was 

opened at its meeting last week, and w e 
h a v e heard it mentioned as being one of 

the best meetings ever hela. 

Rev. J . E . Turner is exhib i t ing a 

chicken with four perfect wing", legs 

and feet, and thinks it Ins faul t tliat it 

d id not live. 
The last bell ordered for the Union 

chu rch is in its place, but Is not any 
more satisfactory to some than the first. 

Mr. & Mrs. W . E. Baker have moved 

back from Muskegon. 
Mr. & Mrs Frank Morten's crystal 

wedding is reported for this (Monday) 

evening. 
Miss Carrie Van Hauton has made 

f r iends in So. Boston a short visit. 
Those who attended Ionia and K e n t 

Co. Pomona Grange last week rejiort a 
pleasant time. 

A cold frost this morning (Monday.) 

ALTON ATOMS. 

A large frost Monday morn ing . 

Oat harvest not done yet . 
"Wheat turning out very slim, will not 

average over 10 bushels to tho acre. 

Dwigh t Peterson is ahead so far . a little 

over 20 bushels. 
George Cusser, from Detroit, is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Perry Pu rdy . They 

have not met before for 14 years. 
Build a fire and let us get warm. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Mrs. Chester Church of Evar t , a fo r -

m e r teacher here, camo back last week 

fo r a short stay with fnends . 
Mr. & Mrs. N. Russell, of Iowa, and 

Mr. and Mrs. F . Russell of Luther are 

visiting a t J . I . Weekes. 

Ashley Church Sabbath school hold 
their picnic in Wilson's grove Aug. 29. 

All invited. 

Edie Story has infantile remit tent fev-
er, and is now having lung trouble. 

She is a very sick child. 

Tlie sad news comes f rom Dakota tha t 

Mr. & Mrs. Hiram Smith, who started 
f rom here Aug. 8, have lost their infant 

son. He lived but a few days a f t e r their 
arrival in Dakota. 

John Doyle, living on the line between 

Grat tan and Vergennes had 140 bushels 

of wheat, and all their oats burned by a 
steam thresher, while a t work. Tho 

machine was saved, and 40 bushels of 

wheat , which is all that is lef t of this 
year 's crop. 

M a r r i e d A u g . 5, a t the residence of 
the bride's parents in Kalamazoo, by the 

Rev. A. M. Alcott, Mr. Charles B. F r a n -
cisco of Grat tan and Miss M. E. Youngs, 
of Kalamazoo. Besides costly and visi-

ble presents the bride found $80.00 u n -

der her plate at the wedding feast. Our 
young fr iends have returned to Gra t tan 
and wili make their home here, wi th 

good wishes f rom friends. 

Rev. J . Clark gave tho Ashley people 

a good sermon t rom Ezekiel 33, last 
clause of 5th verse. 

Mr. A Mrs. Bert Har twel l of Cannon 

visited a t H. Lessiter's Saturday. 

MAUD. 

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS. 

THE LOWELL JOURNAL IS p i c k i n g u p 

amazingly since Mr. Hine resumed the 
editorship. 

The Brick and Tile Co. have 100,000 
bricks undercover , and many t h o u i i n d 

more which will soon bo ready for the 
kiln. They have now begun the manu-
fac ture of tile. 

More money has been expended in new 
buildings and improvements m Hast ings 
th i s season than for any three years of 

the past seven or eight . To give our 
city a genuine boom, a rival railroad 
only is needed. 

Several members of Fitzgerald Post. 

O. A. R. at tended the encampment of 
Je f f reds Post , of Nashville, at the la t ter 
place on Thursday. They report having 

a very enjoyable t ime. Over 000 vet-
erans were in line, and the a t tendance 
was fully 3,000. 

"Is there an opposition store in Hust-

ings?" inquired a lady of Happy George 
on Thursday. "Lots of 'em," w a s the 

latter's reply, " W h a t do you want?" " I 
want to buy a pair of spectacles." "Spec-

tacles, spectacles did you say? Jus t 
come in ar.d inspect my stock," said the 

good na tu red vender of class eyes, who 
saw tha t the woman had confounded 

optician wi th opposition. The lady ex-
amined the glasses critically for some 

time, purchased a pair rhut seemed to 
suit , and le l t wi th the r emark : " I ' v e 

wanted a pair of spectacles for some 

time, bu t I d idn t know there was an 
opposition store in Hast ings . I 'm glad 

you keep a n opposition store." Happy 

George en joys a good laugh when tell ing 
about the affair.—Hastings Banner. 

VERGENNES VISITOR. 

Jack Fros t was here th i s (Monday) 

morning . 
Miss Agnes Lidell and Miss Emi ly 

Granger, of Chicago, spent a few days 

last week with their f r iend Mrs. G. W. 

Crosby. 

Miss Emma Colo, of Grand Rapids, is 

visiting fr iends here. 

Mrs. Andrew Misner and daughter . 

Miss Nettie, of Greenville, haye been 

visiting fr iends here. 

Mrs. Miller, of Grand Rapids, is here 

helping to care for her sick g raudmoth-
er, Mrs. C. Misner, who is not improving. 

Mr. & Mrs. Porter Misner, of Muske-

gon. and Charley Misner, f rom Oiiio, 
are also here with their sick mother . 

Mrs. A. K m m starts Wednesday to 

visit friends in N. Y. 

Mrs. T I. Daniels s tar ts this week to 

visit friends in Grand R.ipids, Kent City 

and Lumberton. 

Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. John K r u m aiv 

on the sick list. IONE. 

CANNON'S ROAR. 

Mrs. John Hodges, of Grand Rapids, 
has been visiting her brother, L, D. 

Hoag, Esq, 

The Grange Hall will soon bo ready 

fc.r dedication. 

School will commence in the village 

next Monday, Barotis M. Hoag and 

Miss Annie HelTron teachers. 

Win. Rose will seo tha t U n d o Sam's 
mail is well cared for hereaf ter . Re-

member this line makes close connection 

with trains north and south on Iho G. 

R. & I. R. R-

On Thursday, tho 33d inst., a young 

ten and one-fourth pound son made its 

advent ti> the homo of Mr. & Mrs. L. P. 
Thomas to cheer them in their declining 

years. 

H. C. Chambenin and family will 

move to Albion this week. I I . C. will 

s tudy for the ministory. 

I. C. Benlow is here to take charge of 

the store formerly owned by Chamber-

lin Bros. 

Prof. B. E. Scott and wife s tar t for 

Hersey today (Monday). C. ANNON. 

FREEPORT HERALDINGS. 

Mrs. Wellington Kidder, of Irving, 

aged 54 years, died Thursday n ight about 

ten o'clock. Her death was very sud-

den. as she lived but 15 minutes a f te r 

the first a larm. 

W h y wouldn ' t it be a good idea for 

Freeport and Hast ings to connect wi th 

Lowell by Telephone, and thus have di-
rect communication with Grand Rapids. 

Lansing, Jackson and Detroit. 

Died, in Bowne Centre, K e n t Co., 
August 17th, 1883, Mrs. Olive Salsbury, 

a teed 68 years, 10 months and 12 days. 

Mr. A. H . King and son James , of 
Lowell, and Mr. W m . Pat terson, of 

Ionia, were here Tuesday looking over 

the hotel property wi th the view of 

buying it of Mr. Pat terson. The older 
Mr. King is an experienced landlord, 

and an upr ight genial gent leman, and 
will conduct a first class house if they 

come here. 

Philip Conlen, a respectable hard 

working farmer, residing three miles 

west, made an a t t empt upon bis own 
life Thursday morning, by cu t t ing his 

throat wi th a razor Despondency 
seems to be the most probable reason 

for the act. He has been confined lo 

bis bed by sickness for some time, suf-
fering with partial paralysis of the lower 

extremities; he has thus been unable to 

work to save his crops, or to hire it 
done. A t this writ ing, his physicians, 

Drs. DeVore & Pressey, do not have any 

hopes of his recovery.—i/cra/</. 

A d d i t i o n a l L o c a l . 

Mr. Eli Epley, who works on 11 H. 
Hinds' f a rm east of Stanton, had a fine 

sorrol horse stolen f rom him on Thurs 
day night , together with a buggy, har-

ness and netting. The thief wi th the 
property has been tracked as f a r as 

Sheridan where they went west toward 
Greenville.—Stanton Hernld. 

Four very likely young men f rom 
Lansing, viz: Wadswor th Warren , Will 

and Henry Baird and J . R. Abbot, 
known as the " A r g o Canoe C lub , ' start-

ed f r im Lansing some days ago for 
Grand Haven, via Grand river; each one 

paddling Ins own canoe. They stopped 
in Lowell a few hours last Wednesday 

and made the JOURNAL a pleasant call. 
They were en joying the t r ip immensely. 

Last Saturday evening there was an 
at tempt by unknown parties to steal the 

horses of Rowland Ryder of this place. 

Mr. Ryder 's hi ied man had been in 
town rather late and on re tu rn ing saw 
a team and buggy in tho road near the 

barn. On his near approach two men 
sprang into the buggy and drove hastily 
away. On fu r t he r investigation ho 

found tha t they had taken one horse out 

of the stable and had partial ly unloosed 

the other horse, but his t imely arr ival 
f rust ra ted their plans. 

There seems to be a very persistent 
gang of thieves skulking around in this 
section. L i s t Wednesday l hero was 

found secrcted in the wood house at t he 
Parker district school house a wolf robe 

a buffalo robe, a harness, two coats and 

a lied quil t , evidently put there by some 
midnight prowler who is t ry ing to ob 
tain property wi thout hard work. C 

S. Townsond delivered the goods to 
Deputy SherifT Snyder in this village 

and we understand the bufTalo robe has 
been identified as belonging to Mr. John 
Yeiter. One night last week a two-year 

old colt belonging to J . R Buchanan 
was stolen f rom its pasture. At present 
writ ing has not been recovered. 

Mr. Geo. T. Howard , of the firm of 

Howard, Pease & Co., started east last 
Saturday. Mr. Howard will visit the 

eastern marke ts fo r the purpose of buy 
ing the fall 's stock of c lothing and f u r 
nishing g o o ' s for th i s firm. As Mr. 

Howard is one of the closest and best 
buyers, we have here and is r ight in the 

markets a great portion of tho time, 
you can expect to find j u s t w h a t you 

want in their line of goods a t the very 

lowest marke t prices. I t will pay you 
to buy clothing &c. of them as every-

t lnng is f resh and new. Go and see 
" lem; their new goods will be ar iving 

from the 1st to the 20th of September. 

At the examinat ion of Candidates for 
teaching held a t Grand Rapids last F r i -

uy and Sa tu rday by the county e x a m -

inera, there were (JO applicants in a t t e n -
dance. 

The Board of School Examiners for 
Kent Co. met at the County Clerks o f -
fice in Grand Rapids, Thursday, Aug. 

28th 1883, and elected W. M. Chapman 
of Lowell as Secretary of said board for 
the ensuing y e a r and George A. Ranney 
as cha i rman thereof. 

On next Monday eve an en te r t a inment 
will be given in Tram's Hall which 
p romists lo be a rare treat to our people. 
Miss Lau ia B. Carr will give the lirst of 
her ivcitals. She has prepared a fine 
program and will be assisted by some of 

our best musica l talent. Upon t ins oc-

casion Miss J t s s i e Clark who is t ak ing 
lessons of Miss Carr w ith a view to be-
coming a public reader herself, will a p -
pear. Ice c ream will probably be serv-
ed at the close. A small admission will 

be charged, see small bills and programs. 

A dispatch dated 25th f rom F e r r y s -
burg says : An accident occurred here 

shortly b.sfore 2 o'clock this morning, 
which for tunately resulted in no loss of 

life and no serious in ju ry to any one ,but 
which might havu been much worse. 

At the hour slated a special f re ight on 
tbe Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee 

railway drew near tho swing bridge 
across Grand river, and gave the proper 

approach signal. The wa tchman , being 
confused, gave the signal that the b n d g o 

was closed whon in fact the bridge was 

open. A dense fog prevented tho en-

gineer f rom seeing the opening and the 
train moved forward, and the engine 
and one car were th rown into the water . 
The engineer and fireman j umped and 
were saved. The engineer received 
slight i n j u r y and lost his wa tch and 
$200. The car has been taken ou t but 
the engine still remains In the water . 

A sensational story is going the rounds 

of tbe s ta te press concerning which a 
Free Press reporter says: From t i m e to 

t ime h in ts have been th rown out con-

cerning the haunted engine of the Det-
roit, L in s ing & Northern railroad. Of 

late so much has been said t ha t your 

correspondent determined to inquire in-

to the mat te r . The engine (No 20)i.s run 
a t Edmoro as a yard engine by Cal P ia t t , 

from w h o m I learned t ha t the locomo-
tive had been the means of caus ing the 

death of several people, and only last 

spring ran over and killed a m a n near 
Portland. The side which has r u n over 
the bodies keeps up a constant groaning 
and moans like a h u m a n being in dis-
tress. I t has been oiled and eve ry th ing 
done to s top this noise, but it has no ef 
feet whatever . The latest f reak in which 
it has indulged occurred one day last 
week. Tlie engine was s tanding on tho 
track tho engineer s tanding beside it, 
but no ono was touching any pa r t of the 
machinery, when the bell commenced 
riiiEing and continued for several sec-
onds. Several persons s tanding b y wit-
nessed this, and say they would swear 
it was a fact . Engineer P ia t t says t ha t 
he is not natural ly supersti t ious, b u t he 
doesn't know what to make of it. 

Milwaukee lager a t H . TOBIAS'. 50tf 

LOWELL M IRKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week . 

By J o h n Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 
VEGETA BLES 

Green Onions 25c to 35c Doz. bunches. 
New Onions 1.25 bush. 
Old Pctotoes ubout out of inorket. 
New *• 75c to 1.00 bushel. 

POULTRY 
Dressed chickens 10 c 

SEEDS 
Cloverseed Paying* $8 00 to 88 25 
Timothy Seed $2 25 to selling 
Millet, 75c: Hungarian 75c, Redtop 1 B0 

H I D E S 

Hides, Green 61;. dry 10 to 14c 
Calfskin Green 8c, dry, 15 
Deacon skins 25c 
Sheep Pelts 20 to 2 00 

Come in slow, ready Bale. Pelts & furs season 
about over. 

WOOD 
Oak 18 to 20 In. Blks grnto 1 00 I 25 

dry 1 50 to 1 75 
Beech & Staple g m 1 50 

" " dry 2 25 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

Butter choice fresli roll 12 to 13c 
Fresh 1'kd. but ter 12 & I ' i^c, 
Eggs p r d o z fresh J4c 
Beans not hnd pkd 00 to 90 
Beans hnd pkd 125 
Cheese 14 selling 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat 1 03 to paying 
Buckwheat 75c. Com 45c, Rye 50c Bar-
ley pr 100,1.75 Oats 35c. popcorn prbas-
ket&Oc 

Wheat in good demand, offerings not equal to 
demand. Oats and corn plenty and slow. 

F R U I T S 

Apples dried per lb 7c 
Peaches drd per lb 12 to 12c 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour No 1 Old Meth 2 60 to280 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 2 80 to 8 00 
Brun $12 M, Ships $14 M. Middlings ?10, 
Miilfeed 31 25.Corninsal $1.15 to | l 35 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $7 25 to $7 50 
Dressed beef JO 75 to §7 00 
Smoked hams l ie 
Smoked Shoulder 0c 
Lard I0c,to II Tallow CtoCU 

Smoked meats supply inaufllcient for demand. 
LUMBER 

Fine common $27 to $'i0. Selected 
com Slti to $30. 2d beaded Flooring $20 
to 830,8d Bev itldng $18 to $20, com $10 
to$18, Stock barn brds 1x121x10 lx8$13 
com. same $12, Com boards promiscous 
width $11, Timber Joist end sct lng 12,14 
10 ft $12. Fencing com 10ft $9 to $10, F 'g 
com 12 and I4ft $8 to $9, Ship cull sheath 
ing and roof boardn $7 to $S, lath 10J0 
pieces $2 to $250,10 in. wrntd s tar shin-

Sle8$325,10 in No I shingles $2. 10 inch 
oZKhimclesSlOO 

MONUMENTS 

0 : > N . 

BRONZE 

August 15, 1883. 

in 

Misses and Childrens Hats 
and Ladies Parasols. With-
in the next ten days the 
above will be closed out at 
less than cost. 

J. W. CROTHERS, 
J O N E S ' BLOCK, W E S T SIDE. 

BEAT THIS IP YOU CAN. 

We make the fo l lowing reduction in clothing 

for the next 

3 0 O I S T L Y - . 

Elegant suits worth $8 00 §10 00 16 00 
Sell lor G 50 7 25 12 50 
Dont fail t o see our Summer coats .25 worth 50 
Dry (-ioods we a re closing out almost half wti i t they are worth-
Dress Goods worth .15 20 .25 
^ell for j o .12 .15 
Lawn worth .20 sell for .10 
Brown cotton worth 9 " u 6 
Best prints worth 7 '• «• 5 

Fans, Parasols, Buttons and Trimmings everything half price. 
W e have great many bargains to offer if you come soon. 

BOSTON STORE, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

. A j s n s r O T T I t T G I E I I ^ I E ^ T 

Lowell, July 25, '83. 

I offer my entire stock of 
books. Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Musical Instruments 
brackets, etc. at COST pric-
es, until all is sold. Special 
inducements will be offered 
to dealers buying in quanti-
ties. It will pay you to Look 
over my stock which must 
be sold as I do not wish 
to continue the business. 

C. C. EDDY. 

COMPETITION CAN C O N T I N U E ! ! 
•)X(-

F. C. JOHNSON, 
Still to the f ron t wi th any amoun t of 

NEW GOODS! 
A N D M O R E O N T H E W A Y . 

1! 
-IN-

SEE 
O U R 

6&I0c c 

8 
T 

I T W I L L 

T O E X A M I N E O U R 

Everything! p T O C R ! 
F. C. JOHNSON, 

FALL and WINTER FASHIONS 
For 1883 and 1884. 

G R A N D O P E N I N G O F O U R N E W S T O C K C F 

A. D. OLIVER, 
Agent for 

H. W. 6RFEN, AGENT, 
Grattan, Mich. ,ow4 

JISTEKS, niSTERETTE!!, 
PALETOTS. JERSEYS, 

—AND— 

Walking Jackets, in Plush, 

Sat in , OttoBian St lk , S t o c k i n e t t e , P l a i n and D i a g o n a l Beaver , 

CUT AND TRIMMED I N T H E 

LATEST PARISIAN & BERLIN FASHIONS! 
On Monday, Aug. 27, we wi l l have on exhib-

ition the Largest and best selected Line of the 
above named Goods ever shown in Grand 
Rapids. 

Having carried NO cloaks over f rom LAST 
YEAR, our Entire Stock is new and comprises 
al l of the Latest Styles of Foreign and Domes-
tic Manufacture. Ladies' Cloaks of every de-
scription, f rom $4.00 to $60.00. Childrens' 
and Misses' Cloaks in great variety, f rom 
$2.50 to $ 16.00. Having spent two weeks 
among the largest manufacturers in the East-
ern markets, and placed our orders early, wil l 
enable us to ^ ive our Customers all the Newest 
Designs the market produces, at the very 
LOWEST PRICES, We do not expect pur -
chasers so early in the Season, but wi l l be 
pleased to show our Stock and Prices in Order 
to Convince our Patrons where they can spend 
their money to the best advantage when in 
want Cloaks or any other Dry Goods. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 

Grand Rapids. 
CANAL & BRONSON STS. 

T H E B a S T TIME K E E P E R S I N T H E 

MARKET, 

Oilier grades of Watches also on hand . 

^ni. L. Gilbert Clock Oo.'s; 

Clocks, 
T H E BEST CLOCKS M A D E . 

Ladies bar-pins. Ladies & Gents-cliaiha. 

Rings, Silver ware, Spectaclet &c, Ac, 
&c. Repairinu: prompt ly attended to. 

A. D. Oliver, 
Pullen 's Block. Lowell, Mich. 

raw 

Great Revolution 
- I N 

G R O C E R I E S ! 
SUNDERLAND & STERLING 

are still ahead, but in order to sell goods erti 
a greatly reduced price we have deter-

mined to do business in the 
future strictly on a 

- CASH BASIS I ~ 
We shall keep at all times the BEST 

GOODS in our line that the market affords 
and sell at the lowest possible cash price. 

Thanking our old friends for past favors, 
we hope to merit a continuance of the same. 

SUiNDEKLANO & STKHUNG. 

Detroit, GM Haven & Milwaukee 
R A I L W A Y 

T H E OLD UELIADLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect July 15, 188). 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST; 
•1 Detroit Expresa, 
8 Thro ugh Mall, 

enins 
12 Limited Expres*. 
10 Kvenlne Exprt 'B," 

ted Exprea 
18 Mixed, 

7 18 A M 
11 30 x U 

4 45 F H 
7 4BP M 

U-Mv u 

13 30 p u . 
4 46 I'M 
'J 55 r u 
3 2 0 AM. 
12 30 A U 

GOING WEST; 
3 Morning Express-
5 Througn Mail, 
7 Steamboat Express, 
13 Milwaukee Express, 
17 Mixed 

t S T Through tickets to all principal points Eas t 
for sale a t the C'oinpanjr's office, Lowell. 

No. 10, Night Express will have Through Sleep 
or. Grand Haven to London, local sleeper Detroit 
to Grand Rapids. 

No. I l .NlghfExpress, has Through Sleep 
t o Grand Haven end local sleep Grand Rapids 
to Detroit. — 
F. O. TAFT T TANDY, ! Tj^OR PALE.—A l io i t f and lot o n e a s r terms. 

Lowell A*ent. Gen. F t . & Puss. A*'t , Detroit X1 Inquire i ' . - . P . HICKS. Lowell. 

Detroit, Mnekinae & Marquette 
Uaii lload. 

Pioneer East and West Line 

Actually the shortest line by 241 miles between, 
Detroit, Southern Michigan and all points m tb» 
east and south-east and the great iron and coo-
per districts of Michigan. ' 

One express and one mail train daily each wa>-

July iuiu m m u n u t u nap ias & Indiana 
Railroad, and during Navigation with Detroit and iMMVAAlan/l UtAAM W* • IUJCX 

id.for 
a mj With 

New England Transportation Company's Line 
for Chicago and Milwaukee, Collfnwood and 
other places in Canada, with other boat lines. 

Pullman Sleepers on Night Express trains 
Day t ra ln t dally except Sunday. 

Coupon tickets l o principal cities and towns on 
sale a t 81. Ignaco and Marquette. 

For information as to passenger and f re i sh t 
to 6 •"Sim1 
AN.Gen'l Fr't&Poss'rAgt., 

Mara uette. Mich 


